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Tho National

Whirligig
Written by n croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington unci New York.
Opinions expressedaro those of
Hie writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINOTON
Ily Ilblirrt I). Helnl

(Subbing for l'aul Mnllonl

cliou
Jthough everycre seems out

wardly calm, anJ the new crowd Is
riding surprisingly easy In the nail-til- e,

thcro Is action In tho air nt
the White Houte. President R'c-tcvc- lt

Is already being repeatedly
likened to Ills famous kinsmen
Theodore RoospaciI, who shot
from the hip, "Bang! Bang!"

With the panic at Its peak, with
Walsh dead In the capltol, funeta'
services awaiting the close of the
Inaugural, flags Hying at half-mat- t,

and with Cermak dying, thr
administration nuil a sorrowful be-

ginning until V. D. cleared theat
mospherewith his drastic orler
closing the bank?.

, Jobs
The next biggest surprise vr.it

the neat solar-plexu- s blow which
F. D, gave to office seekers. ThU
was also stlong.y reminiscent of
the old T. Tt, an1 gave Washington
the first laugh It has had In u
gloomy mouth of Sundays.

v

v Twelve long lean years out of of-

ficii and with their appetites w let-
ted to K point 'there a sack or
peanuts lioked like a feast, Ihr

k democrats descended upon the
Houso executive offices the

morning of the fust working day
the new president was at his desk.

They came In through the front
a, ngatiM-throug- the "sldegates. and
jVO"'W them almost-kisse- a color

ed furnace-man- , who, hearing
commotion outside, Inadvertently
opened a basementdoor.

They wero with
ftomeverybo.lv but the pone."Noth
Ing like It had been seen since the
day after Ilurdmg was
cd, when a delegation of Ohio of-

fice seekers took possessionof the
ice and etryed for a week.
Not a peep was heard from F.

I), until rJjout noon when, showing
his old nnvul training, he discharg-
ed a depth That there was
also a moratorium on job seekers
,and that he would not
himself with distribution of plums
Until he had finally acted on the

", emergency banking legislation
shocked the faithful.
" Realizing that if they persisted
In recommending themselves they
might bo blasted out more quick-
ly the second time than the first.

,l

armed letters

bomb.

concern

the democrats who havo hopes
haven' been near tho White House
since.

Calm
At a iciult of the exodus of the

Job secltfra ormy there Was an air
of tranquillity about the wnue
House Tuesdiymorning which has
not been auulled on the second
morning of an president's occu-
pancy In forty years.

.When a new man goes In usually
thero aie taxlcabs dashing up to
the door discharging personages
who aro bursting with Importance.
Many of thesewill, upon the slight,
est lretext. confide the fare that
he cried his own state for the
successfulcandidate. Also missing
were the thousandsof sightseers
uually running hither and thither
about the White House lor several
dsys after an inaugural.

Smiles-Ta- king

thelf cue from the pies-ide-

tho men about the White
House were smiling. After his
banking edict Mr. Hoosevelt ap--l
peared to be like a man with the
weight of the world off his shoul-
ders.

Again likening F. D. to T, n.,
whoso diastlc "Impromptu" edicts
were said alaa to have been
carefully studied and even rehears-
ed,In advance,a White Houso ob
server declared President Roose-
velt hart dunup the old tlmo war-
time banking law while on his last
trip to Warm Springs and hadbeen
waltln g ever since tnen to spring u

CloBed
It was neccsary for local mer-

chants to wait in line at the U. S.
Treasury for as long as four hours
In order to secure changetho day
the country's banking doors wcie
closed.

ThU visible hardship may have
had some bearing on Secretory
Woodln'a decision to allow the
banicu to rconen for certain funu-
tlon'. including the chancing "of

bills of large denominations.
The opening of the doors ot the

hanks Tuesday morning had good
psychological effect, even though
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140 Known Dead In Earthquake
House PassesPresident's

Drastic Economy Measure
Republicans
Join In Vote
ForBig Slash

Democratic Defections
More Than Offset When

Roll Is Called

WASHINGTON, (AP)
The Houso rallied behind
President Roosevelt Satur
day afternoonand passedhis
drastic economy ill.

Rcnublican support more
than made up for the Demo-
cratic defectionson tho leg-

islation empowering thepresi
dent to slash a half billion
dollars off federal expendi-
tures for veterans and pay-
rolls,

WASHINGTON UP) Influence
of President Roosevelt was
brought to bear Saturday upon
farm leaders In a meeting to units
on a single farm relief program,
After conferring with the White
House, there was no Immediate In-

dication an objective had been
reached.

WASHINGTON Ul Democratic
house membership refused In cau-
cus Saturdny to be bound to sup
port President Roosevelt's drastic
economy bill.

The Vote was 171 favorable, 108
unfavorable, falling short of two
thirds majority required to bind.
The vote was reached after the
caucusadopted an amendment to
the economy programby Repre-
sentative Brownlns of Tenncsses
to .limit reduction on; pensions
and,ivtefani3rompensatlon'.

Party leaders threw their votes
ngalnit, a binding order to prevent
tile membership to vote for the
Browning amendment.
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Four, yearn agoyesterday monv
Ing about 3:30 o'clock your humble
servant stumbled off a Texas and
Pacific t.aln alT the Big Spring
stntlon nnd madehis way to Cal-
vin Doykln'a n hostelry
that Mr. Crawford built for a few
horns of slumber before cntertlng
for the first time tho place down
on First street where he was go
ing to be located henceforward.

Four years ago this evening
about 9 o'clock, your friend Joe
(lalbralth dropped off the Sun-
shine Special, wandered a block
or two up Main street, stopped a
stranger,.found how to reach The
Herald office and presently enter
ed the sanctum sanctorum. Plop
ping his baggagedown on the floor
and taking a jerk nt his belt he
uncciemonlously asked ''well,
what's next?;

A lot of water has gone over the
dam in four years doggone, time
sure flics. And a lot of little lakes
and creeks have dried up In four
yeffru, you might say.

Yeah! We could write a thick
book about things we've seen, done,
tried to do, heard about, and ob
served generally in these four
years.

First few months it seemed like
there were more folks in this town
who didn't know each other and
more guya who were busy as bees
than any placo we'd ever been In.

Evcrvbodv waa worrvinir about
whether theew rallioad shops
would be built here, and the first
Monday morning it fell our lot to
rake up the dopo that goes into
this newspaper. Mr. Lancaster
stopped In town long enough to
announce that the shops would be
built.

Since then most of the boys
that were working at the shops
have been hitting it pretty hard,
and btill aie Maybe some of
thete new greenbacks they're fix
ing to print will be usedpy a lot
of folks to buy a lot of goods that
will have to be pulled over the T
& V. by a lot of locomotives that
will need to bn kept in shape In
the modem shops here nhere the
fine machinery has Ijeen idle theso
many months

A lot of oil wells were being
brought in south ot town in those
days The rea) iwalt ot th oil
boom had Just batfly paswd and

(Contfiiued Qh Pir 71
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Perkins, secretary Secretary the Treasury.

R.I!S! Prices somestaple food
U.1.iu fhn taw.velt. (Associated PressPhoto)

LamesaLoses

In Semi-Fin-al

By 4 Points
Jefferson Davis And Ath

ens
--it

In
At

AUSTIN W Athens beat Thom
Jefferson of San Antonio 1

and Jefferson Davis of Houston
beat Lamesa35-3-1 In the
gamesof the state Intcrscholastlc
basketball tournament.

AUSTIN Athens and Thomas
Jefferson of San Antonio In tho
unper bracket and Lamesa and
Jefferson Davisut Houston In the
l.wer bracket rearhed the semi-
finals Friday night In the 13'li an-
nual Ti'ns InUncholastic league
state basketball
tournament. Saturday afternoon
Athens plays Thomas Jefferson
and Davis plays Lamesa

Athens reached the semi-fina-

besting Bryan, 60-1-9. Thomas
.T.iffcrson eliminated 46 to
28. Jefferson Davis beat Dallas
Tech 28-2- Lamesa beat Brown-
wood 38-2-

was the team that ellml
nated the defending champions,
Temple, In the first round.

Thomas
school basketeers of San Antonio
swept Into the semi-fina- of the
13th annual Texas Interscholastlc
league state basket
ball tournament Friday night by
defeating 8. It was
the first of three, second-roun-d

gamesscheduledfor Friday night.
After ending the third period

tied at l, the Jefferson Davis
quintet of Houston eliminated Dal
las Tech with sensauonal fourth
period rally, 28 to 24.

AUSTIN All first round games
and one second round game were
completed Friday In the 13th an-

nual Texas Interscholastlc league
state basketball tour
nament.

The Athens high school Hornets
were the most impressive team
Friday with 62 to 29 victory over
El Paso and 50 to 19 decision
over nryan. The Hornets play in
the semi-fin- Saturday against
Thomas Jefferson.

(lie inim period ine roweu )vuu
cats survived the first round by
eliminating Big Spring 33 to S3

Crowell, led at the half IB to Big
Spring tied the score lG-a-ll In the
third period, three consecutive
field goals by Jack Russell gavu
Crowell lead that Big Spring
could not overtake. Russell tcor--

ICV.nl Inn.! On Pace Tt

BanksOf City
ReadyToOpen
WhenAllowed

Three Institutions Awn it
Action On Application

ForLicenses

Headsof Big Spring'sthree
banks,all national banksand
federal "reserve members,
said Saturdayafternoon they
were ready and anxious to
rc-op-en for businessjust as
soon as pcrmislson Is given
by tho Treasury Department.

Tho three banks late Fri
day forwarded to tho Dallas
Federal Reservebank appli-
cations forlicenses topre-opc- ii

as directedin PresidentRoo
sevelt's executive order of
Friday.

Action on these applications,
which must be approved In Wash-
ington before they are Issued,was
expected by Monday.

However, was pointed out In
press dispatch that In cities with
no clearing house associationsre-

opening of all banks would be de-

layed longer than where there are
such organizations. Big Spring
banks maintain no clearing house
association.

It was made plain and positive
there that all the local banks would
j re-op- as quickly as they are'al--
I lowed to and that they would carry
Ion alt transaction allowed by the

Frances of .. of
I

WASHINGTON - Another! of product
T " . .. 11 .w. Iln aro fttnrai.

semi-fina- l

Jefferson

Crowell,

Lamesa

AUSTIN

Crowell,

vuaiii uaiiiii ejujuiiuua .AaVa
icnntunr HflHlfnw COTlIlQenCe lrL.UlO

tIMStates covernment obligations "" u".uik uouuujr,
and to perform functions necessary
to subscriptions.

In the senate debate. Senator'
Huey Long of Louisiana assailed
the banking emergency for not
covering state banks and Indirect-
ly advocated guaranteo of bank
deposits.

Democratic Leader Robinson
said federal guarantee
"wreck the country."
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Tells Of 1906
'Frisco 'Quake

Exnrt flnnr Ror-nllo,- ! Itv--- -- "i,iOne Who Had
Cause Of

Early Saturday someone Inquir
ed by telephone to Tho Herald for
the date of great earthquake
and fire in San Francisco.

The exact date could not be giv
en at once, but the Inquirer was
directed to a. local man who In-

stantly gave this Information:
April 18, 1D06, at 5:36 a. m.
The Informant was Edwin A.

Kelley, manager of Southern
and Utilities' company.

He knew exactly when It happen-
ed becausehe was right on the
scene,and the great catastrophe
Is as vivid in his memory today as
It was the day after he was awak-
ened by violent vibrations that

the bedupon which slept.
I been doing somegeological

work nearby only a few days be
fore the earthquake said Mr.
Kelley, "I had my notes written
on a pages or paper, lying on a
bureau near my bed, I remember
as I sat up In bed and held tightly
to It to the side of that bu-
reau those pieces of paper, neatly
folded, kept jumping, Jumping,
jumping a little at a time over tho
edge of that old marble-slabbe- d

bureau. Presently tho folded
Jumped off and landed three

feet away on. the floor."
A few later, he said, mem

bers of his family, reated their
front porch, noticed a brick chim-
ney of a acioss the street
had been unjoined neatly along
one moitar lino and the upptr half
turned about forty-fiv- e degreesout
of line with the lower half. But It
still wan standing.

"Why does California have
Pacing their opponentsIn nil but many

Ihe first period and a minute ofi This question was

but

the
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A. Ballanttne (left), assistant secretary of the treasury,

IIMam H. Woodln (center), secretary of the treasury, and George

Davison, chairman of the Central Trust company of New'York,
W.
ilnn th. White House after a conferencewith PresidentRoosevelt

on th banklnn situation. (Associated Press Photo)

ProgramFor SixteenthDistrict
ConventionOf AmericanLegion In

Big Spring April 1546 Finished

FoodPrices
Are Stronger

Slight In
Due Confidence,

Says Wholesaler
Slight Increases In wholesale
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wholesale grocer Bald Satur
day.

To

here

Flour was reported up 30 cents
per barret.

Sugar was reported 20 cents per
100 pounds higher by one whole
saler.

Potatoes advanced 23 cents per
hundred, according to another's
report.

Cannedfruits and vegetablesre
mained practically stationery. To
matoes, nowever, snowea a slight
advance.

'Shortening waa One-ha- lf

cent per pound higher In this sec-
tion of the state.

Meat prices, wholesale, are
strong.

Local wholesale grocers reported
they had not changed their meth-
ods of carrying on transactions
with retailers and were receiving
checks in payment for merchan-
dise as usual.

.
Studied A'encan Airways

Tremors

earthquakes?1

Advances Staples

OffersTo Help
California Relief

Lester D. Seymour, president of
American Airways, Saturday tele
phoned national headquarters of
the. American Red Cross offering
assistancein transporting medi-
cines and supplies for relief of
southern California earthquake
sufferers.

President Seymour's messageto
the Red Cross officials follows:
"As one of the transport companies
serving southern California It oc
curs to me that possibly we may
be ot service to you In the pres-
ent emergency. Insofar as space
Is available In our airplanes serv-
ing Los Angeles and San Diego we
will be happy to offer our service
for the transport of such medicines
and supplies as may be helpful
without cost to you."

ServiceFor Men
Is Announced For

3 o'Clock Sunday
encouraged bythe largest morn'

Ing attendance Saturday since be-
ginning of the meeting conducted
Dy ur Ueorge W. Truett of Dal
las, those connected with the re
vival were looKing forward to a
great meeting of men and boys
only 3 p. m. today at the First
Baptist church.

In addition to the special meet
ing In the afternoon, Dr. Truett
will fill the pulpit In the 11 a. m.
ana i:o p, m. services,

No'Itiforinalion Given
On RcceinlsFor IIFP. r.n.!i

asked' Mr .

Kelley becauseheo not only knows Memberi( of ,he c0mnilttfe onCalifornia but also is one of the dlstilbutlon nf f,irBi r.n.r .i"
Ka4 14 fAIH&fl frABH llf t4A SAIlld. I d . -" "- - " " "' runcts roi this county said Satur--west on geology and mining en-da-y they still had received nohaving apent years In formation when the 3,00Q allotted

'"""" u"" "'.r",' ,'. ilhls county would be ready for dlsalong these lines In tl'l'iursernert. .
country anu aoroau. . UtU ,t ma,Je available there"BecauseIt lies along a gigantic can ,, no ttm worU ,l($lM
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Program for the 16th district
American Legion convention here
April 15-1-8 was announced Satur
day by C, L. Bryant, commander
the William Frank Martin Post

Mrs. E. W. Anderson, head of
the auxiliary, also released the
auxiliary program. Legion head
quarters will be at the Settles
while the women will center acti
vities around the Crawford.

Sweetwater Legion Band, offl
clal department band r of Texas,
win furnish music for the conven
lion. The musical unit is directed
by Jack Armstrong.

tht food lines?'fof towns.
Boy Scouts will also take part In
the parade.

It Is thought that Col. William
Easterwood of Dallas will appear
here as principal speaker of the
convention. The colonel had ac-
cepted a part on the program for
the convention previously- - sched-
uled here for March 8.

Dance on the first evening will
be featured by a floor show staged
by the auxiliary under the direc-
tion of Mrs. C. S. Dlltz.

E. E. Murphy of San Angelo will
presideover the businesssessionof
the second morning. The state
department will send a representa
tive to the Big spring convention,
although selectionhas not yet been
made.

Carl Nesblt, Mlneola, state com.
mander, has Informed the local
post members he will be unable to
attend the16th district convention
uecause or "conflicting engage
ments.

Bryant released the following
program: April 1510 a. m. regis-
tration, 2 p. m. gun club shoot, 3
p. m. golf tournament, 6 p, m. e,

9 p. m. dance at Settles and
Intermission for floor show by
auxiliary, April 169:30 a. m.
business session headed by Dis-
trict Committeeman E. E. Murphy
of San Angelo, Invocation, and ad--'l
dress of welcome, 11 a. m, church
call, 12:30 p. m. chuck wagon feed,
2:30 p. m. completion of business
session andopen meeting.

The auxiliary has announced
this program: April 15 10 a. m.
registration, 1 to 3 p. m. bridge, 3
and 4 p, m. musical program, 4 to
5 p. m. tea, 6 p. m. parade. April
16 9:30 a. m. businesssession.

Heavy Docket Faces
March Court Term

Ono of the heaviest dockets to
face a district court here in years
Is In prospect for the 32nd district
court March 27.

Saturday morningan even hun-
dred cases had been filed with
District Cltrk Hugh Dubberly, and
indications were several more
would pile upon tho docket before
JudgeA. S Mauiey openshis eight
weeks term here.

An already congesteddocket was
glutted When Judge James T.
Brooks was forced to transfersev-
eral casej from the 32nd. Special
district ccurt to the regular court
when he finished his last term
here.

Service Clubs Meet At
Usual Times And Places

All service clubs will meet at
their regular time and place this
week, representatives of the three
organizations said Saturday

The three clubswere the guests
of the notary club Tuesday when
Dr. George W. Truett addressed
the Joint meeting,

Rotary meets on Tuesday, Kl-- v.

anil on Thursday, and Lions on
Plday,

Two ThousandAre Injured;
PropertyDamageSet

At 35 Millions
TwentyThree Shocks Felt Beginning At 5:55 P. M.

Fritlay, EndingAt 8:54 A. M. Saturday;
Long Beach Is Hit Worst

By Associated Press
Unofficial death toll in the earthquake which shook

Southern California Friday night and Saturday morning
increasedto 140 early Saturday afternoon.

About 2,000 were estimatedto havebeen Injured.
Relief agencies approximatedthe damageat

LOS ANGELES (AP) Twenty-thre- e distinct earth
shocks, the lastsevere, had been felt at 8:54 a. m. Saturday.
Generally theywereof diminishing intensity. At that hour-death-s

had increasedto at least 132.
Most of the death and destructionwas confined to the

violent initial shock which, accompanied by a peculiarroar,
rocked the section at 5:55 p. m. Friday, shaking building
walls down andstarting fires.

More Debris
Some of Saturdaymorning'sshocksjarred more debris

loose from buildings in the virtually wrecked businesssec
tion or Long Beach, which seemed to be the epicenterot
the 'quakes.

Dr. CharlesRichter, of the Carnegie Institution Seiemo-logic- al

laboratory at Pasadena,expressedthe opinion the
worseshocks'wereover.

Long Beach business buildings were practically unin-
habitable andhundreds ofpersonswere temporarily home-
less.

Compton, with thirteen,hadthe next largestnumberot
deadto Long Beach.

Governor JamesRolph came by airplane from Sacra-
mento to take personalcharge of relief work.

Three men were killed early Saturday when their air-
plane crashedwhile enroute from Los Angeles to Long:
Beach to renderaid.

Over Wide Area
The 'quake affected an area from the Mexican border

to SantaBarbara andfrom the sea coastto the mountains.
Motion picture plantsmerely were on the fringe of the dis-

turbance.
Thousands wended their weary way through Long

Beach parks where they soughtrefuge from falling debris.Sla'oFy night.forming establishedby

and hospitals searchingfor missing relatives, and mostly
not finding them. The moreventursomeof thosethousands
who Friday night caughta bit of sleeplit automobiles and
around firesin parks stepped gingerlythrough fallen ma4
sonry, dodging an occasional showerof brick and stone.

Buildings Closed
None of the large store buildings which more or less

survived tho shock,attempted to open.
More than 2,000 persons,heedingtho wild cry "tidal

wave" Friday night, moved back toward the placid Pacific
Saturday still a bit uncertain.

All churchesand schools were badly eraeksd and.
broken.

Property damageat Compton estimatedby nolictx
and firemen Saturdayafternoonat $12,000,000to $1000,
000 and ten per centof thepopulationof 12,300 wasuader,
careof the Red Cross. The deathlist ran to17 and20 peri
sonswerereportedseriouslyinjured.

SanBernardinoValley, whereconsiderabledamagewaa
indicated,later reportedonly one personinjured. Mrs. F.
G, Scott of Colton fell to the floor and broke anarm. v'

The historic old county court houseat Los Angelas,
in which many departmentswere still located, was badly
crackedand officials condemned it Saturday.

Most of the damagein Los Angeles was confined to
older buildings. Many plate glasswindows were smashed'
andbricks fell from parapetsof olderbuildings. Thestrain
of the shock caused cracksin many other structures.

City Hall Locked
Doors of Los Angeles' skyscraping hall wereloek

cd by order of themayor with the explanationit was'eto
prevent large crowds from gaining access to the tower
Plaster on the walls of the big structure cracked in many
places.

Architects said the 27 story structures designed an
earthquakeproof, apparentlyhad passedthe acid test

Santa Ana officials estimateddamagethere between
$500,000and$1,000,000. Schools wereorderedclosedpeod--

I ing examinationof buildings.
Dallas, l At'; u'ranK Tomas, aooutao, lormer-iJe-r

las man, was amongthe California earthquakevictims,
kill. Two of his sisters, Mrs. Phillip Garonaik and

Mrs. Mamie Garonzlk of Dallas were notified and left for
Los Angeles. Tobias went to California about two yrs
ago.

LONG BEACH (AP) D. W. Pontius,member ofthe
governor's relief committee, announcedSaturday after ,

survey of the streets that damagewould approximate las
$25,000,000.

RelativesOf Big SpringPeopleIn

EarthquakeAreaAre Unhmrmei

Practically all relatives of Big T
aprmg people wno were in iiioii
southern California earthquake!
tone Friday night had beenheard
from Saturday afternoon and all Big Spring and tcutWf '
were reported uninjured, bly local shower Satyeeajr

Mr and Mrs. u. iever per-- and Sunday.
haps were most anxious than any
other local people, since their son
and daughter. Dick and Dorothy,
were In Long Beach, wheie the
greatest number of deathsoccured.
A telegram from Dick early Satur-
day afternoon said they were all
uninjured.

Joseph Edwards received a tele--

(Contlnued On Pas Seven)
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Bij Spring Dtly UerM
VufcUatwd Be&aay morning and acb

tt4a? tftfrnoon xcepi Saturday by
Km Bfltinu UIU,

Jm W oaloraith, Mi&atttr
oh-- n I). OnlUry, Adnrtuinf Uir
WMHMH IW..Cng, Manatln Editor

notice to Hunaciuntitfl
SoMerftin dtaltixMi their addreaa chanrtd
will itea tuts In their eomrmmtcallow
otniTi old ana tipw toarunt.

OMcei lio x. ririt HI.
Tflfpbeneii It and tt9

SaaaerlptUnRitea
Dally Herald

Man Carnei
Ona Year .,,.,. 00 II.W
rux Uonthi 1215 I Jl
Threa Monlbl .. ...... tUO ILII
On Month ..... to M

Natlanal
Tfzai Dally Preta LRt. Mercantile

uanc uiae uauai. xexaii coca-coi- n urns
Kamai CUT, Mo t U9 N MlchHan Art,
cnicaiot no iea.ntioi, Avt, ew Tora

ThU paper flrat duty la to orlnt all
th newa that a fit to print honestly ana
fairly to all. unbiased by any considera
tlon. cvta Including Ua oan edltorla
opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon titcharacter, ttandlni or reputation at any
person, firm or corporation, which may
appear In any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected Upon beIn broujtht to
tne autn..on ot uia management

The nubllsbera are not reioontlblt for
copy omissions, tTDoitraphleal errora that
may occur, luriner man to correct it ini
next issue after It la broutht to their at
tention and In no cast do the publishers
hold liable, for damatrt rur
tber than the amount received by them
Tor aotual space covering the error. The
riant la reserved to reject or edit all ad
vartlalna copy All adertuina orders are
acccpted on tnia basis only.
MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Preaa Is excluilrely entitled
to the tut for republication of all news
oupaicnes creaiieu to u or not ointrwiw
credited fh Ibis paper and also tba local
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Itcnovising A City

A new word has been coined over
at Pari,, Texas. It Is "renovlae"
which apparently derives from re-

novate, meaning to renew or re
pair.

UCtlAlAJ,

Butintti

themselves

Pari, Immediately put the new
words to work. A committee was
named. Unlike moat committees,
this one seemedto work. It start
ed out Immediately Interviewing
Parisians. Thocommittee's object
was to get Parisians to agree to
have repair work done on their
homes or businessbuildings vilthlri
the next sixty days. Properly
owners were told that the' work
could be done now for 40 per cent
less than formerly.

In no time at all, the committee
had lined up $13,502 worth- - of re
pair work. It did not cease Its la
bora, but Is still at work on tho
Idea.

The slogan Is "Rcnovlse Paris.
The committee Isn't Interested In
where the property owners buy
niaterlal or supplies. That Is up
to tho property owners. Tho com--

1&01 Scurry

mltlee's Idea I la lneHtee ewners
to have the work done bow, for Mtt
double purpose of Imorovmg the
appearanceof the city and provid
ing employment for mn who need
It It Is estimated that every dol-

lar so spent wilt multiply Itself at
least twenty times In the channels
of trade and credit. If so, Paris
has Increased her potential busi-
ness $260,000 through this move-
ment to "Henovlse Paris."

The Idea, we understand, Isn't
copyrighted. It may be used any
where. Takes a few leaders, some
committee work, and cooperation
on the part of citizens.

One of tho most encouraging
signs of the time Is the sight of
some .community trying to Improve
Its lot. And one or the rarest,
too.

Amiiiiil Mile Box Opening
To Bo Held By Auxiliary

Tho Women's Auxiliary of the
First Prcsbjterlan church will
hold Ha annual mite box opening
Mondny afternoon In the church
parlors, with Mrs. n L Barrlck as
program leader.

The following will assist her In
the program: Devotional, Mrs. J,
B. Littler; "The Mite Box," by
Mrs. J O. Tamtltt; "Home Mis
sions," by Mrs C. W. Cunningham;
"Foreign Missions," by Mrs. S. U.
Baker; "Mlsslono," Mrs. J. B.
Chapman.

The meeting will be concluded
by the epcnlng of the mite boxes
and ottering their contents and
foreign missions. Visitors are wel-

comed and all new members are
expected to attend.

Man Convicted Hero
Held In Lovington

The sheriffs department here
has been Informed that Frank
Kennedy, recently given a two- -
ytar sentencehere on a charge of
lllga 'j disposing of mortgaged
property, had beenarrestedat Lov-
ington, N. M, on a worthlesscheck
charge

Tho Department of Justice bu
reau of identification at Washing-
ton reported Kennedy had been
rentenced at Huntsvllle for for-
gery on two occasions. In April,
1930, and January 17, 1932. He was
f nested in Lovington, February 28.

FLltNISIIES BOND
L. W. Lynch, charged with pro

hibition law violation, has furnish-
ed bond and was bound over for
action of the 32nd district court
grand Jury, which will meet March
I7th.
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Starting Monday We Will HaveAll

Kinds Of

READY-COOKE-D HOT FOODS

And ed Pit Barbecue
In Addition To Our Full Line Of FreshFruits,

Vegetables, Meats And Groceries

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY
AND MARKET

Phone57G
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Rep. Henry T. FUlney of Illinois, the new speakerof the house of
representatives,posed with the 'gavel he wlllwletd at the special
sessionof congresscalled by President Rooseveltto seek a way out ol
the present financial crisis. Press Photo)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Objectives

At a time like this thero Is not
point In attempting to discuss
tho details, the procedure and
the mechanics of policies, these
must be for the Administration to
decide In the assurance that the
people will cheerfully do their ut
most to follow tne course laru
down. It Is possible, however, to
attempt to consldpr broad

In January, before the present
banking crisisoccurred, the money

. ,. t r avrimi n nnn nnniiiiconsisted of 48 ; '" ' a radical reorganisation
lions of bank deposits, 57 billions

currency, and 4 5 billions of gold... .. j t. V....1rneoreticauy, every uepoanur "
the right to turn his bank deposits
Into currency and his currency in-

to gold. This right may bo com-

pared to the right of any man
a theater to walk out the door
whenever be chooses. It Is a right
that In practice can be exercised
only If no more persons decide to
exercise itthan can go through the
door, at one time. In the theater.
It the whole audience decides at
the same moment to leave by the
same door, only a few will be able
to do It and the rest will be
In a Jam.

Now, beginning with the
holidays In New which
were followed by the holiday in
Michigan, huge of people
began to to convert their de
posits into currency and, a less
er but very Important extent, into
gold. It Is obviously impossible to
convert 46 billions of deposits Into

and gold. To have
vericd 46 billions Into currency
witli each dollar backed by the 40
cents gold by law
would have required nearly twice
as much gold as exists the whole

The Rex Automatic WaterHeater

Needs No Attention

The Rex Hot Water Heatergives you waterasYOU like it
plentiful and automatic. The Rex Automatic needs no attention what-

ever for at least a year and then only a good cleaning. , It keepswater

at all times from 120 to 150 degrees. It takesless gas for a Rex to give

you hot water24 hours per day than it does with a heaterthat is not

that you must light 30 minutes beforeyou can use the water.

There is a Rex Automatic Water Heater for your every need. If your

is not equipped with an Automatic or if you have one that gives un-

satisfactory service we invite you to call and see the new Rex Heater.

You can pay for it monthly when you pay your gas service statement,if

you wiBh.

in the

masses

hot

$4Q00.
Terms: ?5.00Down $3.68PerMonth For 10 Months

Empire Southern Service Co.
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world. To have converted all the
currency Into pure gold wpuld have
required perhaps five times the
amount of gold that mankind pos-

it was, therefore, absolutely In-

evitable that the right to convert
deposlta Into currency and to con-

vert currency Into gold would be
suspended. This Is what has hap-

pened, nnd the Immediate result,
as every one knows. Is that, apart
from the ensh which people Hap-
pened to have and the credit they

tiTininrrthe country the

try

currency

home

to carry on its business.

Now this panic to convert depos
its Into currency and currency Into
gold was the final stage of the de
flation, during which the peopled
have been converting property In
to bank deposits. The stage of
the downward movement have
t:en, first, a flight from property
into bank deposits, then a flight
from bank deposits into currency.
and finally a flight from currency
Into gold.

It follows that a restoration re
quires that the process should be
reversed, that gold should be con.
verted into currency, currency in.
to bank deposits, and that bank de
posits should be used to buy goods,
It follows from this that three fun
damental tilings have to be done:

'..--
will, in the President's language,
be "an adequate but sound cur
rency, adequateIn the sense that
any one can obtain currency he
desires it, sound in the sense that
the currency will be controlled to
prevent any exorbitant rise In pri-
ces: there must be
an adequate and sound banking
system, adequatein the sense that

can serve the businessof the
country, sound In the sense that
the sound banks besound be
yond question and the unsound
banks won't open.

Our immediate objectives, then,
are to make it impossible to hoard
gold, which means remaining off
the gold standard for the time be-
ing; to protect the currency, which
means protecting the credit of the
government and the Federal Re
serve System;' to restore confi-
dence the banks, which means
reopening them in such away as
to provide complete certainty that
In so far as any bank open
at all It absolutely sound to the
degree that Is open.

Of theae three objectives the
simplest to attain Is the one con
cerning gold. The suspension of

payments, which now in
effect, puts an end to further
hoarding. It would be folly,
should suppose to payments
until the domestic panic has com-
pletely subsided and until there Is
International agreement on the
working of the golo standard.
Since Britain suspended the gold
standard hasnot been working
anyway; Its chief function hasbeen
to inako it easy tor international
speculators and domestic hoarders
to provoke crises In one financial
center after another. Since the
summer of 1931 have been
moving funds from Berlin to Lon-
don, from London to New York and
Paris, from New back to Par-I-s,

Zurich andso forth.
Tills has done no one any good,
and by staying off the internation-
al gold standard for the time being
we shall not 'only obtain freedom
of acUon for ourselves, but we
ahaU hasten thereturn to work-
able International standard.

As for the banks, without at-
tempting to suggest ways and
means, the principle Menu reason-
ably clear. The nation must take
control of the banking system, and

CLKANINO AND
rjUZSeUNO

Prompt and Courteous
SeanIce

IIARRY LEES
Master Br asd Cleaner

Hmm M

'Stat Fir' 0pmEnfraMtAt

RiteTheater,StarringWill Rojer$
strong enough to prevent a reduc-
tion of expenditureswhen that re-

duction Is desirable and just. The
people will trust the government
and Its money when they know
that the sovereignty ot the govern-
ment Is beyond dispute.

With sold payments suspended,
with the banks reorganized, with
confidence In the ere
dlt restored, the currency can and
should be managed with view to
causing rise In prices.

horror there is In some quar-
ters at the very mention of
managedcurrency. But the fact li
that we have been managing the
currency since thowar nnd In the
modern world there no longer la

such thing as anunmanngedcur-
rency. It la years since tho world
has had an automatic currency.
The only difference between the
situation today and tno weeks ago
llevc, restora the govcrnmentfisere--
currency without having also to at
tempt, rather unsuccessfully, to
manage the International gold
standard as well.

There Is no escape from manage
ment of tho currency, nnd If we
can trust the wisdom of those in
authority at all, and we have to
do that, we shall haveto trust them
here also.
in taking control the objective to
aim at to make the
of any bank mean that that bank

solvent No bank should beallow
ed to open 100 per cent or SO per
cent or 10 per cent unless is
absolutely certain that Its solvency
to that degree is beyond-- question,
Since It Is Impossible to restore
confidence completely In every
bank, we should aim to restore
completeconfidence in those banks
that are able to open. If bank
opensonly 20 per cent, let that 20
per cent at least be completely and
unquestionably sound.

Now, would be great mistake
to assumethat because bank
only 20 per cent soundat this mo-
ment, that the other SO per cent
Is worthless. The correct princi-
ple, seems to me, is to assume
that very considerable part of
the frozen assets of most banks
will become liquid as prices rise
'and economic life is restored.
Therefore, we Bhould proceed on
the assumption that bank which
is partially closed will gradually
reopen as Its ssscts Increase In
value.

If this principle la accompanied
of bll-,"'- -. """" ,,,,. mnn,v!by of

of

In
of

to

In

in

banking structureand the outlaw
ing of frenzied banking practices,
confidence In the banks will

The third objective is to protect
the currency by protecting the cre
dit of the government. The basic
condition of sound currency Is
the control of government expen-
ditures. It Is an uncontrollable de
ficit which producesuncontrollable
inflation. For when the deficit
la "believed to be out of control
the government can not borrow
and most resort to the printing
press. That is the underlying causo
of every Inflation which has de-
stroyed a currency.

Now, It would be an illusion to
suppose that the Federal govern--

1, must be mado expensive and " "" '"'" m' U""B '
dangerous to hoard gold; 2. there conditions. wft fd W PTnt., k .v.. !,. .v.IUUC CM0U.U..WU "- - l0J.Itl ...1,1. - .. I...
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relief,, the government enn not ex
pect to make Income and outgo
balance nt once. But what It can
ao is to prove that It has a pro-
gram which will, at a resasonably
definite time, bring the budget In
to balance. That proof can be
given by cutting those government
expenditures, particularly for vet-
eransuninjured In the war, which
are unnecessary,cruelly extrava-
gant and utterly unjust.

A drastic reduction of the vet
erans' expenditures and of other
useless Federal subsidieswill, I be-
lieve, restorethe government's cre-
dit. For such a reduction will not
only save several hundred million
dollars but will convince the Ami
erlcan people that the Adminis
tration Is master of the situation.
If they can believe that, they will
stand by the dollar and they will
icnu uieir money to me govern-
ment.

The restoration of the govern-
ment's credit will rtact favorably
at once upon the banks. For let us
forget that about. 85 per cent of
the earning assetsof the Reserve
banks todsy are In government se--

'Stale Fair," 'Fox Film's all-at-

nroductlon. with Janet Oaynor,
Will Rogers,Lew Ayrea, Ball Ell-er- s,

Norman Foster, Louise Dres-
ser. Frank Craven and Victory
Jory portraying the principal roles.
comes to the Ultz Tneaier ioaay
for nn engagementof two days.Un-

der Henry King's direction It
brings reports of being ono of tho
most ambitious efforts In screen
history.

Based on tho Literary uuiiu
prlxe novel by Phil Stong, n news
paperman who was born and rais
ed on a firm, the picture Is said
to give a true and sympothetlc In
sight Into the. characters of tho
men nnd women who live close to
the soil.

While most of the action takca
place In the festive setting of a
state fair In a large city, It rcvol- -
ves about .tlie adventures, roman-
ces and aspirations of a fim fam
ily. The members of this family,
portrayed by Miss Gaynor, Rog
ers, Miss Dicsser and Foster, are
said not to be "hicks" or the cari-
caturesfrequently placed upon tho
screen as "farm types. On tho
other hand they aro intelligent, at
tractive and well-rea- d people such
as uctually Inhabit mo.it ot the
American farms today.

Ayres, Miss Elljrs and Jory arc
an case as cuy people wnose lives
are Joined dramatically with those
of the country characters at the
state fair. The other rural char
acter of the story Is played by
Craven, who portrays a phllosophl
cal country storekeeper.

The screen adaptation of "State
Fair" was made by Sonya Levlen
and Paul Green.

-
JOAN BLONDELL

PLAYS AT QUEEN

In "Blondle Johnson",a First Na
tional picture now on the screen of
the Queen Theater, Joan Blondell,
playing a rather startling charac-
ter, proves that she is a masterot
emotional acting as well as ot the
lighter and more flippant charac-
ter portrayals.

Playing the part of a cold, hard,
ruthless leader of a band of law--
brca -- rs, Blondell Is called upon In
several sequencesfor tho expres-
sion of tremendous feeling and a
genulno outburst of emotions.

One very dramatlc.scene takes
place whA, asa Innocentgirl, she
finds her mother deadfrom pov
erty and neglect. Another power-
ful scene requiring splendll emo-
tion occurs when she goes to the
side of the man she loves, whom
she had had riddled with bullets.
These two scenescall for emotion
al acting mat would even tax a
Ruth Chartterton. Is sn Inspired
Blondell that carries out the se-

quenceswith so much feeling that
she wins the utmost sympathy of
every spectator.

Chester Morris plays the role of
the man Joansendsto his presum
able death. In a picture that Is, fill-
ed with thrilling incidents, drama-
tic situations and also humorous
epsodt-- . Others In the cast include.
Allen Jenkins, Claire Dcdd and
Earle Foxc.

t

BarbaraAnn Peden
To Be HeardTuesday

Evening In Recital
Barbara Ann Peden,12 year old

piano pupil ot Irl Allison, head of
the piano department of Simmons
University, Abilene, wilt be pres
ented In Fort Worth In a joint re
cital with Lurames Reynolds, 12
year old violin pupil of Albert Lu-pe- r,

next Tuesday evening.
The recital will be given at the

Baptist Seminary auditorium. Bar-

bara Ann Peden will play from

curltles, and (hat about 60 per
cent of the whole government debt
is held by the banks as assets
against the deposits of their cus-
tomers. The governmentmust pro-
tect Its credit, ont only for Its own
sake,but for the sakeof the banks
which own so much of its debt and
are now under Its control. The
way to protect Its credit Is to
prove that no body of voters Is

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

The Principlesof SoundBanking

. EndureAlways .

UnderAll Conditions

Our name has been synony-

mous with STRENGTH,

SECURITY and SERVICE

over a long period of time.

West Texas National Bank
'The Bank Where You FeelAt Home
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$113.012In ;'e!Comity FundsjJ5
March 1 Report Shows

Good Cutrii Balance
In Treasury

Howard county had on hand
March 1 total of J113.012.7U, accord
Ing to the monthly report of Coun
ty Treasurer E. G. Towler.

The geneial fund contained
Ihc road and bridge fund

contained $15,910 29, nnd the high
way fund, which la a part of the
rand and bridge fund, contained
$37,210 69

Totala on hand In each fund
were as follows:

Jury fund J6.878.42.
Road and bridge J15.B1059.
Oencral $18,704.33.
Road bond interest and sinking

fund ($100,000 Issue) $3,914.88.
Special-- road bond interest and

sinking fund ($300,000 Issue, $180,-00- 0

outstanding) $15,956.44.
Highway fund (to be added to

road and bridge fund) $37,24069.
Jail warrants (no tax levied this

year for this fund) $3,339 09.
Permanent Improvement $5,11522

(not a sinking fund).
Court house and.Jail warrant In

terestand Blnklng fund $1,101.35.
Viaduct warrants, interest and

(sinking fund $3,101.53
Howard county special fund No.

1 $124 86.
Howard county special fund No.

2 $195.30.
Howard county special fund No.

3 $620.31.
The Howard county special fund

No 1 contains Jury fees and occu- -

pinion ta receipts. The special
fnr.d No, 2 takes fines and forfeit- -

memory the, "Thirteen Scenca
From Childhood," by Schumann,
Lurames Reynolds will play the
allegro movement of a sonatina b
Schumann.

Barbara Ann Peden la the sister
of Miss Virginia Peden,violin tea
cher of this city, and gave special
numbe--a en Miss Pedcn's recital
here lastspring.
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Spring Pastor's confer

meet First Meth
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Luncheon served
o'clock. GeorgeTruett, Dal-
las, speaker.
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Mbwa Authority SaytCapet
Are IndispensableThis Spring

Mn, Kthel Holland Little. Fnh
Job Editor of tho Woman Homel8U1,l, add.to thl" lmPressIn ncw
t:mnniininn ctiva ma rniiAHiim. .....,v ....v....w.. a.TV uio iuiiunui'style notes from Paris and New
York. They refer to popular new
eape atyle and the continued popu-
larity of the puffed sleeves. Mrs.
Holland says:

t'Thls promises to be the biggest
feape season we have had for
ftges, Already the now shops are
carrying long woolen ones over
country suits, short fluffy ones
for ovenlng dressesand everything
tn between. But this little cape-le- t

by Lelong has a, very new snug
line, to say nothing of the novel
Buckle fastening.

"There seemsto be a slight dif-
ference of opinio namong the fash-
ion powers that be. Some want to
keep sleeves wide, at the top no
more puffs though. Others want
fullness at the elbow. And a few
Widen out their sleevesJust above
Ihe wrist. Evidently we can take
our choice. Patou, a leading ex-
ponent of elbo'w width gives us
Some very clever Ideas llko these
black loops faced with flame-colore- d

and green silk.
i

"At least during the spring and
summer we shall continue to see
noromus shoulder ruffles and

ruches tn the evening. Chanel
loves them. One of her fluffy
black tulle dresses Is finished oft
With, three wide ruffles, two black
Wltlj .a pink one between.

New York Fashions
"Attending the fashion shows

here In New York I find myself
Constantly impressedby a few new
tendencies. One Is the way clre
Mtln crops up in the most unusual
Ways. Imagine a black clro satin
coat over a long white tunio blouse
and black shirt, or an atternooifen-sembl-e

with a brown ctre satin coat
lined In gay printed chiffon to
saalch the dress. There are some
evening dresses all of black ctre
satin but more frequently you see
little shoulder ruffles or short
Jackets of this shiny material.

"Another Idea that appears in a
thousand variations is the contrast-
ing Jacket. In suits there is a
light gray Jacket with a dark gray
Skirts or vice versa, or a gray
Jacket with a rose skirt, or a white
sleevelesslinen jacket over a navy
nd white printed silk dress. Dark

Bilk blouses with light woolen

lu

"In the last few weeks I have
received many letters from read-
ers who are planning their ward-
robes for a visit to the Century of
Progress Exposition In Chicago. So
I am sureprinted silks Just put out
by Marshall Field and company
wilt be doubly Interesting to many
of you. They are designed after
buildings at the Exposition. The
striking lines of the ScienceTower
have suggested the pattern for a
shadedprint In tones of tan, rose
or gray. And, among others, the
unusual buttresses of the Travel
and Transport building gave rise
to a lovely designof soft interlock-
ing lines."

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

MONDAY
Goodwill Club Mrs. E. It.

vens, hostess.

TUK8DAY
Les Deux Tables Duplicate

Bridge Club Miss Emma Louise
Freeman, hostess.

O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss Mary
McElroy, hostess.

P.--T. A. Council-buildi-

at 2:30.
High school

West TexasMemorial Museum
Settles Hotel at 4 o'clock.

Home and Garden Club
Club house- at 3 o'clock.

Legion Auxiliary Crawford
evening. '

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Harry

Hurt, hostess.

Ely Sco Bridge Club Mrs,
O'Neal, hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club-O- mar

Pitman, hostess.

Cra- -

this

Sim

Mrs.

Child Study Club Settles Hotel at

Cleanliness I
Frederick theGreat rarely II

washed even his face and I!
persons who bathed wero II
considered eccentriceven up
to the last century. How
fortunate we are to live In
an age of cleanlinesstypified
by your physician's practice

Where Science and Ethics

FordaysJim Carson had looked for
work

If (wszh tvvff veuwoNE!)
Co AM5NVER IT BUT
1HSVOCE'S LOCKED

AND tO OHZS J

isS"..

--aiMJKVnu MR

AM

bo
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Ladles' 8. of L, F., and
E, Hall at o'clock.

Idle Art Club Miss
Jamie hostess.

IFTVEReSj
OV7fcN"NC3

reached

Society
Woodman

Bridge
Barley,

Ace High Club Mrs. Bill
Tate, hostess.

E. S. A. Literary Sorority Unre
ported.

1HK

Delta, Hah' Aroun1 Bridge Club
Mrs. Kin Harnett, hostess.

East Ward P.--

school house.

North Ward P.-- A. Meellne
at the schoolbuilding.

O. A.'s W. W. Hall
2:30 o'clock.

Club
causeof

L. A. to B. of R.
Hall at 2:30.

Club Faw.
nostess.

Mrs.
nostess.

ji"-5f- f-

Bridge

revival.

Meeting

FRIDAY
Informal Postponed

Hyperion

Junior Coffey,

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist meet--

ing due revival.

First Methodist and
Birdie Baileys Joint session the
church.

Auxiliary Special
meeting; meetings.

Mary's Episcopal Auxilary
Meeting parish house.

Sisterhood Mrs.
Prager, hostess.

ONE

Nettle Fisher

East Fourth Street Baptist
Bjble study Mrs.

Morrison.

TUESDAY
First Christian Homcmakers

cialMrs. Geo. Dabney and
Mrs. Earl Glaser, hostesses.

March
title new

Texas magazine. The editor In-

sists that the public think
better title (we don't agree

them; but that's right) and
asking suggestions. Read

the editorial page and learn what
says.

Walter Harbin, the editor, has
dedicated the magazine Mr.
Roosevelt's "forgotten man.

belief that democracy not
articulate enough. hopes
make more through this

for this reason his

xThejobJim
.

Carsonalmostgot

. , .

I I

I

SOUTHWESTERN

1

CARSON.

pub-
lication;

When they asked for his
number, gave that his

acrossthe hall.

SC?RV,CA?SON.
VE HAD AN OWING
ESERWf BUT WHEN

ANSWEKfcU

-- '

8

"Humanity"
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Home early one aftcrnoon.hcheard Next day the Acme

es telcpnone ringing ii....and ringing.

This story based on'anactual incident. half -- day'spay

theJobJim Carsonalmost got would havepaid for telephone

for
telephone of course guaranteethat you'll And

work. But your chances getting job are certainly better

you can promptly wcn ju
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SATURDAY
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Mrs. II.

Club A.

U.

at
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circle
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W.
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alrni J. I,Hva,.',h wrjteo

under the, name ot Penrl StoneI

Sullivan has sold her sixth story'
recently. This s'tory will appear In
"Lovo story," which will bo on. the '
magazine stands Tuesday Tho
tltlo Is "Disappointed

Criticsrand editors who havo fol-

lowed Mrs Sullivan's work do--!
claro that she has tho promise of
becoming a second Kathleen Nor- -
rls.

t .

The Ejiiscopnl Auxiliary
limiiKB jucrclinniB lor

Help Willi FashionTen

Tho Women's Auxiliary of the!
St. Mary's Episcopal ctuiroh takes
in is means or wanxing tho mer
chants, models, and all others who
helpedmake the Fashion Tea such
a success. V

Another ShotgunShell
Mnilctl To Roosevelt

WATERTOWN, N. Y., W) Post
office Inspectors here were at

tempting Friday to trace the sen-
der of a secondpackage containing
a shotgun shell addressedto Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Intercepted in
Watcrtown post office Monday
night.

The parcel was describedas slm-lli- ar

In most respects to the mis-
sile sent from here to the Presi
dent shortly otter his attempted'
assassination.

favorite departments Is an open
forum under the clever caption.
"We'll Tell the World." In this Is-

sue areletterson a variety of sub
jects. One is about our under
paid teachers; this Is catchlly
headed "Our National Shame"; It
might also be our "local" or our
"state" shame. Another Is written
by a woman born In a log cabin
who voices "A plea for evolution";
it Is something diffent from what
you think.

The editors department along
the same line is headed: "You
Ought to be Thinking about This."
In It he takes up four issues be-
fore the nation today that should
Interest the man on the street as
well as those higher-up-.

Fiction
We consider the articlesIn this

number strongeri than the fiction.
But the fiction is Important. Mr.
Harbin has a wide acquaintance
with Texas writers and promises
to make as much use of them as
he can. He believes that Texas
people will support him in this.

The first story Is an entertain-
ing, light story by Peggy Kennedy,
of Mexta, called "Nay, Nay Nan-nctte-

The depression novel,
"1950" originally scheduled for
"Equity," Is begun in this number.
It Is by that veteran of Texas
newspaperwriters. Col. Blllle May-fiel- d,

Grace Gaddls, formerly of
this city, has contributed thefour--
line poem used on the cover.

"Humanity" Is the successor to
the widely-heralde- d "Equity,"
which was.given up because ofa.
change In business partnership,

its fine spirit of understanding of
present-da-y poblems, Its sympa-
thetic Insight; Its clever, interesting
style. Every Texan owes himself
the treat of a subscription. Buy It
on the newsstandsand take a look
and then fill out one of the blanks
In the back and mall It to the edi-
tor. It Is a Texas magazine that
is decidedly different.

"KALEIDOGRATir
March

We wax enthusiastic over this
issue. We like so many of the
contributions, and especially those
from Texans. Although this mag-
azine is published In Dallas, It does
not confine Itself to poetry from
Texaspoets; they take their chance
with poets from every one of the
48 states. Sometimes only one or
two find their way into an is- -

Thls month there nro seven con-
tributors. That is a high percent-
age. Among them are two of un-

usual Interest. R. S. Underwood,
professor of mathematics at Tex-
as Technological College, Lubbock,
a contributor to many magazines,
has a very fine story of the more
modern type.

Lucille D. Gbodlctt of Egypt,
Texas, has a poem In Negro dialect
called "Dead 'Oman's Eyes." She
is announced as a discovery and
WA nrA nlfih plnH fr hnil hAT fin
one; her poemis new, fresh in out--
look and uncanny in its emotional
content. We wish we had 'space
to reprint It.

Instead we are hard put to de
cide between two short poems that
are unusually fine and well worth
your clipping. We shall compro
mise and print them both. The
first Is William Allen Word's
"Flowers."

Prayer is a lily at close of day
Bowing her head In her humble '

way.

Faith is a rose that grows by the
door,

Drinking the rain . . . knowing
there's morel

Love Is a jonquil In April's hair

Hate Is a weed In a field that Is
bare. v

The secondis EdgarL. Bryson'a
"Warning".
A fool with folded hands awaits

his prime-P- oor

witless thing who neither
sows nor reaps

While over and around him som-
bre Time

Creeps, creeps.

Get wise; there Is no prime; life Is
a wave

That soon must leave Its mother
for the straits;

Live hard, for an early
grave

Walts, waits,
1

Bob Eubank In the T. & P. hos-
pital in Marshall, Is reported so
low that the physicians have no
hope for htm.

Bead Flow's ad on page 7 adv. I

Ward's 500 Stores Bought 100 Carloads in One Order!
That'sWhy You Geta $100 Quality Suite at this Low Price!

3 PIECE SUITE
We'remaking no idle boastwhenwe claim this to be a
$ioo suite. For it'sbuilt ofmatchedOriental WoodVe-
neersnotjust plain. It has the soft, satinysheenof
band-rubb-ed finish. Not the hard, glossy finish most
suiteshave. All the interiors arewhite oak a suresign
of quality.

The genuineplateglassmirrors are etchedfor beauty,
andbackedwith copper to preventstreakingandcloud-
ing. And remember,you'savc20 at Ward'sprice.

That you can completely furnish three rooms In

your homo for as little as $5 down and $8.50

monthly? --r

..

4

VhemZM

READ OUR

PLAN

OF

EASY

LISTED

HERE

"-- k eV3o

79
$5 Down, $7.50 Monthly, plus carryiHg

charge

DO YOU KNOW

BUDGET

PAYMENTS

It's So Easy to Buy Out of Income
Pay Only a Small Amount Monthly

First Monthly
Amount of Purchase Payment 1'ajrmenta

$20 00 to M00
23.01 to 3040
30jOL to 35.00

33.01 to 4040
4041 to 4540
45 01 to 50.00

5041 to CO.00

60 01 to 7040
7041 to 80 00

8041 to 0040
0041 to 100 00

10041 to 11040
11041 to 12040
12001 to 130 00

13001 to 14040
14041 to 15040
15001 to 17540
17541 to 20040

is

it is

$340
340
4.00,
440
540
640
840
5.00

540
.540
500

1040
1040
1040
1040
10 00

1540
2040

$4.00

5.00

5.08
&50
&S0

&SO

6.50

740
7.50

840
8.50

9.50
9.50

11.00

1240
13.50

20041 to 22500 22JO '
22541 to 25000 ' 25.00

, 250 01 to 27540 2740
27541 to 300 00 3040 17.30

30041 to 35040 lBJO
35041 to 40040 - 2240
40041 to 45000 25.00

45041 to 500 00

Small carrying charge added
orders totaling more than $500 we offer specialterms.

The Following Goods May Also Be Purchased oh
Easy Terms But NOT under the Budget Plan

Batteries Guns Tires
Bicycles Auto Transmissions Tubes
Diamonds Outboard Motors Typewriters

Wheeling Tractor Equipment Watches
Details will be found with the description of each article

New! "Head-hiah-" backs and r?ll arms! Hare they are in this

Two-Piec-c All Mohair Suite
It's a big suite the davenport 75 inches long. It's comfortable

both pieces have springs galore seats and backs. See how

smart with the new "head-hig-h" backs. Davenportand"button-

-back Chair coveredall over in genuineAngora Mohair!

$

6040

95

10.50

10.50

1440
15.50

1640

3540
4040
4540

27.50

On

Auto

Free

in 5995
M Ifewn, &50 Monthly. 1'h

Carrying Charge

MontgomeryWard & Co.
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
CHICAGOANS PAY RESPECTS TO CERMAK CORTEGE A OF NATION'S LEADER ROOSEVELT PICTURE OF CONFERENCE

BWBPM?MMiigwlM --iCiifflnTBMfflBMBTBBBBBBa

IBTsTsTsrBupTsm t' f, HPKxiujV gcSi , aL sME g ii' rBlr'Tii lB TW r W kskf??aau r

Thousandsof personswere packed Into tha Chicago railroad station where the funeral train arrived
wnn ine Doay or mayor Anion J. licrmax, victim oi an aiiassin a ouuei in Miami, nere is a view 01
the crowd as the casketwas removed from the train. (Associated PressPhoto)

THOUSANDS IN LINE TO PASS CERMAK BIER

BjI v sBVdrrJSIiPdVPJsBHnEsHr''j

LaABjp' t 'f-- 7)hv2BBB x JsVHmsBbBbIblBBBBBBBbIbHbBBBBB
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tBBH Bv ggf j "A Bbs.
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The tauareblock occunled by Chleaao'scity hall was a man of hummliv m ih H:w u,h.n h. k.aof Anton J. Cermak, who died from an assassin'sbullet Intended for President Roosevelt, lay In stata foi
the publlo to view. This picture shows part of the throngs waiting in line outside the city hall. (Asso
elated Press Photo)

WHO CAUGHT ZANGARA BOW AT BIER

I

I weBbIBBBbIbhMhBbBbBhBbYjbY 4 UBbbbbbbbbbjBbbB

Governor Henry Horner (right) of Illinois, close friend and political ally of the late Mayor Anton J.
Cermak of Chicago, Is shown bowed before the Cermak bier as it reachedChicago. With him are guard
of honor from Miami, Fla. Left to right: Fltzhugh Lee, who drove PresidentRoosevelt's ear to the Miami
hospital with Mayor Cermak after he was woundedby an assassin'sbullet; L. 0. Crews, N. A. Clark, who
captured Giuseppe Zangara, the assassin; and R. H. Jackson. (Associated Press Photo)'
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flBov BmBBBBiIBkki ptiiBBHBh BbBbBbBv1BBs9H

WKMkSmBKKmjLLm
Tto navy's new air giant, the Macon, sister ship to the Akrox, Is to be chrlstsned at Akron, Ohio,

Mar) 11 by Mrs. William A. Moffett, wife of tha rearadmiral who direct ths navy'saeronautics.Comm.
Altr.H. pfCMl (Inset below) Is being detachedfrom commander'spost on th Akron to be skipper of
thal.iMu .!- - nlat D.... Ottt.S
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Here It a striking camerastudy of PresidentRooseveltThere Is a
calm but determinedlook on hit faceas he set to work to crush one of
the worst financial upheavalsIn nation's history. (Associated Press
Photo)

AT CLEARING HOUSE CONFERENCE

""
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Mortimer N. Bruckner, presidentof the New York Clearing House
association,Is shown leaving the association'sbuilding after a meet-

ing with various bank officials. The conferencewas called to go over
the details oi the proposal to Issue clearing house certificates as

of exchange during the nationwidebank holiday. (Associated
PressPhoto)

MEDICINE BALL FOR SOX HURLERS

Hwiv at otriaui.if ria trpininy camp inn nviyS ro
on It. to claht: Johnny Welch. Kline. Paul Andrews.

Henrv Johnson. Rhode Boh Welland Atmrlatfrf

,,'
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Casting aside restrictions .which have covered the relation of the press and President for many ysar.
Franklin D. Roosevelt allowed this picture an Associated Press telephoto to be takenof hla first pree
conference. The newsmen surrounding his desk applauded hisdecision.

HERE'S A SAMPLE OF NEW SUBSTITUTE MONEY
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"Urbana money," backed United currency, placed In circulation In Urbana, III, te
facilitate trading and payment of payrolls. sponsors scrip. The consistedof nearly
J10.000 In bills of t, t, and denominations. (Associated Photo)

SCRIP ISSUED BY BROOKLYN COMMUNITY
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Above Is a one dollar plect
of scrip being used. In lieu of
money In Canarsle, Drooklyn,
during the banking holiday. Lo-

cal bank deposits guarantee
each dollar of the scrip that Is
used. Below two Brooklyn
housewivesare shown paying a
butcher with the emergency
medium of exchange (Asso-
ciated Press Photo.
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Oilfrffeln
JonesCounty
,,ClosedDown

& Move Ordered In Protest
Of Rc;cntCuts By Hum.

bio And Shell
ABILENE-We- lls in Jonescoun-t-y

were.ordered shut down at 7 a.

'

.

i

si

m. Saturday In protest against
dramaprice cuts on crude, recent-
ly announcedby Bholl and Humble.
The shut-dow- n will affect a dozen
operators with approximately 173
wells. . ,"

Protesfipf oil producers In this
sectlontagainst drastic price cuts
on crude, recently announced by
Shell andHumble, Is taking direct-actio-n

form in Jones county.
Thi prlco cut from SO to 30 cents

per barrel, started last week In
Fisher county, when Shell con-
tracted to buy 160.000 bnrrcla of
Btorago oil from Craitill A Roy.
nolds at the lower price. Humble
quickly' met the cut, then extend-
ed it to cover Jones county oil.
Shell Is not a Jonescounty produc-
er.'

Operators Immediately protested,
charging; that Humble had arbit-
rarily added Jones county to the
West .Texas (Permian basin) dls-trl-

where the prevailing prlco Is
30 cents per barrel. Jones county
production Is under nn allowable
of 20 barrels per well; while, this
week, the railroad commission

tho Fisher county allowa-Njnfpin2- 0

to 150 barrels per well.
Jones county operators, protest-

ing the increasein allowableunless
it is applied to them, charge it was
madewithout hearing.

The situation was discussed
Thursday at Eastland, In a meet-
ing of the West Central district oil
men's"association, newly formed,
of whlcH J. D. Sandefer, Jr., of
Breckenridge is president. Both
Fisher and Jones are listed In the
West Central district, a grouping
of IS counties' In this part of the
state. At the Eastlandmeeting the
association voted to, protest pass-
age of housebill No. 508, providing
a tax of two cents per 1,000 feet
on natural gas; and the proposed
gross production tax on crude oil,
starting: at two cents per barrel
and working- - up to one dollar.

PargetClub Rents
Building: On Runnels
B. F. Robblns announcedSatur

day he had port of his
building; at 309 Runnels street,
formerly occupied by the Cragin
Hardwaro company, to the Big
spring Target Club, which will
open a shooting gallery with both

C shortnd long range equipment
EJtrt-wownrl- will be In charge

of the place.
The club will occupy the rear 75

feet of the building and the front
j will bo rented soon for other busl-iucs- s

purposes, said Mr. Robblns.

i

rented

Jennto Lucille Kennedy has gone
10 ort worth to meet her moth'
cr, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, who Is

from Marshall. They will
como. homo together.

DELC0
BATTERIES

Standard KlrcLrlr.nl Tarts
And Sorlco

FLEWS
STATIONS

2nd ft Scurry I'll. Gl
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404
E.-TW- rd

.Oo-m-tj Hon MO TEXAS.
SPRING(STREETAND SPORT SUIT
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Minna Gombell's spring streetand sport suit Is of finest oray wool,
simply cut, both ss to skirt and coat, which fastenson her left hip with
threemetal clssps. She chooses a plaid gray silk blouseand a gray silk
and wool sailor to add to her costume.

Museum Carnival
Plans To Include

ParadeOf All Ages
Plans for the Museum carnival

to be held Saturday at the vacant
Currle building next to Wacker'a
are expending into a regular one--
day Mardl Gras for children and
grown-up- s alike.

The present plans Include a
In which there will appear

people of all ages from youngsters
of a j ear to Gold-sta- r mothers.

These babies will have their. In
nings in. several ways. The Baby
show Is already proving a big at-
traction. Many have already reg
istered their charming children.

The demand has decidedthe com-
mittee to put a baby book at the
store of Albert M. Fisher's where
parents may registered their chil
dren for .tho show. Or they may
continue to call 104 and give baby s
name, age and parent's names.The
time for registering has been ex
tended until Thursday.

The Moore school of which Mrs,
Browning is principal will give a
clever cklt. It Is hoped that other
rural schools will have several
skits.

Luncheon booths will be set up
over town. The carnival proper
will be held In the Currie building.
with all sorts of funny side shows
Tho charges will be a nlckle sad
a dimo. t

Tho Current Events History Club
of the high school and the West
Texas Memorial Museum associa-
tion are sponsoring the carnival
for tho purposesof completing the
work done in the qld City Hall
for the preservation of Museum re-
lics. The labor of remodeling of
this has been accomplished with
R. F. C. funds and the building
now needs only paint. The funds
from the carnival will go to pay for
materials purchasedand the final
details. The children and Inter-
ested mothers are doing most of
the work, with the cooperation of
merchants of the town. The Idea
of the carnival Is to give every
one a good time at a low cost and
obtain funds for a lasting project.

MOTHERS
Teach your children the
valueof drinking milk so
they will retain this
habit all through life.
Health authorities, dieti-

tians and leading physi-

cians all agree that,
relatively, milk will do

for adults just what it
does for children.

BE SUKE YOU USE SAFE
4;

"
Milk may be rich in cream yet poor in quality.

&&.. PR-- C. II. MAYO OF ROCHESTER
3ssC . "The protection of the public can be insured

i" 'by PASTEURIZATION it is the only safe

PASTEURIZED MILK IS NOT
ROILED OR COOKED MILK!

' It is heatedto 143 degrees and held for 30
minutes. There is a slight reduction in vita-
min "C" at 144 degrees.

gr PASTEURIZATION KILLS 'GERMS!

Diphtheria Germ is killed at 130 degrees.
SepticSore Throat Germ, killed at 133 degrees.
.Typhoid and Dysenterykilled at 137 degrees,

'
TuberculosisGerm is killed at 140 degrees.

ASK FOIt DAIItYLANIl VASTKUIUZED MII.K AT
YOUn UllOCKK'S OH VIIONK 1101 FOIt UAHi
DEUVKItY hi:itVICK TO OVIC HOME.

M. Big Spring,
Texas

11
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Informality

MILK!

SAYS!

Child StudyClub To
DiscussChild Traits
The Child Study Club extends

an invitation to all mothers who
are really Interested In learning
more about rem113 children to at
tend the meeting Wednesday aft- -
ernoon at the Settles at 3:30.

Mrs. Emory Puff wil lbe the lead
er. She has prepared an especially
fine program. Among the charac
teristics shewill presentwill be the
developingof a trait in which most
modern children are particularly
deficient, e. Mrs. Frank
Etter, will givo this number, which
Is the tribute paid to the mother
by a The tribute pic
tures a home In which
was developed.

Mrs. R. W. Henry will talk on
"Mother's Job." Mrs. Mary Bum- -
pass will give a talk on Relation
of Mothers to Their Children," said
to bo something different from the
usual line.

The Child Study Club Is very
generous In throwing open Its
meeting to interested mothers. It

ancourages attendance of those
who con, or can not becomemem-
bers, and of those who would like
to Join and not take part In the
discussions.

1

Rc.V. (londiunii Tn Hold
ana

Meeting-I- n dale--, Whitc,

Rev. Horace Goodman, pastor of
tho Fundamental Baptist church
here, and 13. A. Booth, will begin a
meeting at the taber-
nacle In Lubbock Sunday. Mr.
Booth was to leave Saturday and
Mr. Goodman Sunday,after filling
his pulpit here.

Local Exhibitor Wins
PrizesWilli Rabbits

C. W. Sclftrruble, locomotlvo in-

spector at the Texas and Pacific
shops here, shipped two pedigreed
rabbits Thursday to Fort Worth,
where they are entered In the rab
bit show the Southwestern Ex-
position and Fat Stock Show,--

The animals, a Hymalya male
and a Marten male, won first pri-
zes classesIn a show held
last week at Cisco.
ShcrrUble has several score of

rabbits here, all execapt two or
three of which are of high pedi-
gree.

corxBOi; entrance
State College entrance examina

tions will be given here April 26,
27, and 28, Miss Helen I lay den, as
sistant county superintendent, said
Friday.

Applications for examinations
must be in by March 25, she said.. - t
Duplicating Machine

For Drafting Weather
Mnns Installed Here

Equipment Installed recently at
the Department of Commerce air
ways radio station, located in the
City Park property boUHi of the
city, makes It possibl9 for any
numocr or copies or the dally wea-
ther map for aviators to bo made
with a minimum of additional
work and in a very brief period.

The map is received by'rudlo and
recorded at the station each day,
Copies are curried to tho airport
here by a messenger.

The Department of Commerce
recently announced new equip-
ment would be Installed ut the air
port with which the station will b
operated by remote control from
there, whero the government wea-
ther bureau and American Airways
radio station aie located.

Jtead Flaw's ad on pago 7 adv
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ABILENE Undr the auspices

of the National Bureau for" the Ad'
vancement of Music, the fifth an
nual Piano Tour-
nament, inaugurated In 1929 by Irl
Allison, dean of music Simmons
University, will be held this year
In cloven different units on May 11,
12, and 13th.

These eleven units will be held
In localities as follows: West Texas
district at Abilene! North Texas
at Dallas; Central Texas at Waco;
Eaat Texas at Tyler; Southeast
Texas Beaumont; South Texas
at San Antonio; Southwest Texas
at EI Paso; Texas Plains at Lub-
bock; New Mexico district at
Albuquerque; Oklahoma district
at Oklahoma City; and Louisiana
dlstrlct'at Shreveport. ,

Piano students of all ages of.
grade school, high school, and col--
lego rank, from Texas, New Mex-
ico. OVlntinmfl nml nm'
eligible to enter their entire reper
toires and receive a Xair ratine on

reach selection played. Rewards
will bo blue, white, and red rib- -,

bona, and gold and silver seal cer-
tificates signed by the supremo'
Judge.

Contestants-- do not compete
against eachother, but against the
National standard of excellence,
embracing three honor ratings, su-
perior, excellent, and good. -- It Is
thcrcforo possible for any number
of talented Btudentsto share the
highest honors, and ite equally re--1
warded.

Dr. John Thompson, of Kansas.
City, famous teacher and com-
poser, will be the supreme judge
of the tournament, A uniform stan
dard of judging will prevail In each
unit, making a final elimination
unnecessary. District and South-
western winners will be chosen
from the reports of all units. A
board of competent judges to assist
Dr. Thompson has been

For the first time, piano teachers
will also be rewarded witn gold
ind silver seal certificates, signed
by Dr. Thompson on tho collective
blue ribbdn rating attained by
their pupils.

Bernhard Richards, Abilene, is
tho secretary of the tournament.

Pink And "Green Contest
Of RebekahsIn Full Sway

The Rebckah Lodge met Friday
evening in 'the Odd Fellows' Hall
In regular session and welcomed
back Mrs. Ada Ramsey and her
daughter, Mrs. L. R. Kuyrfendall,
who have returned to this city to
make their home and to resume
their lodge work.

The pinks under the leadership
of Mary Caublo had 20 members
prctent and 0 visitors irom Stan-
ton. The visitors were: Vera,
Bertha and Flossie Burnam, H. C.
Burnam, Pearl and Ve'.ma Belle
Lawes. Eva Wilma Laird,,' Peai1

Payton, Jlmmle McCoy.
The gTecn, under the leadership

of Hazel Underwood, had twenty
Imemoers present one

Lubbock Saina wh-- i

of

at

tiated.

candl--
Ini

Delicious refreshments were
served to those present by the
pinks.

S. P. JonesLumber
Yard

Many
The S. P. Jpncs Lumber com-- j

pany yard Is undersoils a com-

plete overhauling and renovating
process at Its place of business,
40S Goliad street. S. P. Jones,
manauer and owner of tho yard,
Btatos that the company will add
to its lumber stock a new and
complete line of paints, varnishes
and wall paper. A new mspioy
room has been partitioned in the
front office of the company,where
the new goods will be on display.
Mr. Jones cordially Invites the
public to call and Inspect this new
line.

For a limited time only, the
Jones Lumber company is making
a sensational Introductory offer
on the sale ofa specialJJutchoven
for a bargain prlco with the pur
chase of any size can of Jap-A-L-

Enamel. Elsewhere In this issue Is
an advertisement explaining de-

tails cf the offer.

Mrs. Frank Boyle has gone to
Dallas for tho week-en-

BATTERY AND BODY .

REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.
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Woodward
and

General Practice In All
Court
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Phono sot
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Company Being-Give-n

Repairs1

Coffee
Attornvys-at'Lnt- o
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Keep COOL while
You keepSMART.'

TROPICAL
TROUSERS

Tropical
WORSTEDS

$298
Unusually fine assortment 1

Grays, tans, and'other, pop-

ular color shadesI Slacks I

Tailored . for graceful fit,

and reinforcedat points of
strain I Buy now!

I

Cellophane

Wrapped

I They're typical of tarings
:at Penney I They're a pre- -I

shrunk quality fabric . . .
' cut full . ,. tailored smartly t
Fast colorsI

Give that suit
a new lease on
life with

Wide range ol staple colors and
.patterns.

in
Wide I

I

They're
NOT He'll

you'll
money! gifts!

it

v h ? y, wMi Made of the

fm ofcwe doth Fine,y

f7 v ' B tailored In
( I I H white and a of y

x ) IN colors. You'll like themI r

I K ill OX Contrast

1 HESSfiBSSBMSS
Pre'ShrunkBroadcloths

AssortedFancy Patterns!

DressShirts

9S

MEN!

Extra
Trousers

$1.49

lssssV .Bflfl S9&jm

Likes!

for . (&
W?)

lads JxjL

57c
Fast I

quality he won't wear out
a hurry. Percale. . . full-cu- t . . ,
dressy patterns . . . with pocket

SnapI Style I Service!

SLACKS
Novejty

Worsteds

.Variety

These are fashion's high note for Spring!
For young men who want to look their
best well as ieel comfortable!

The

Broadcloth
Shirts

49C
Motherl full-cu- t

and will fade!
say"swell", and' save'

Great for

popular

Vj)
variety

n

SHIRTS
active

Colors

A is

$X98

as

a

X

I

Blue!

PAC8BHV&

Shirts
Ties
And

What Valuel

msIi ShirtWAMJ
s.iHP and
J Mesli Tic St

vJJUllC3F
throughout.

JH

"Sporty" Kind'IJe

n

Mighty Savings1.

Resilient! Hand-Mad-e

TIES
98V

You'll sing their praise tfcs

meet you see these
Crepes, foulard and i

newest patterns and
solid colors I

Men Who Know Smartnessand Value
will These

CordedBroadcloth
SHIRTS!

I Every Una. eery tutth tells a story o!
truequality, at a price so low tliat even
we marvel at it I style,
with pocket ! oceanpearl buttousl

&3L rr ,9SC
sHsW MMMsWIMBMHBiiiiMMBBHHA. lUMI

?mm& M Neckwear,
t?!--- 2 Vj "iv : VSfcCSs ImJSHKft c,i:3i...i

Fasu
Cohr!

"O.K."

White!
Collar-attache- d

. 5HfS H atoM-lim- o 4&OC

M

'"AN i Uro vM3ash Luxurious! Styled-righ- t ties , .

tQ5 V&W "P our Summer'sputfit I 1st C I
Solid ColorsAnd WlA Veffl ) sfjcct them, Yes I. .smart-- I I

V vxv 'y niU,I tailored, full I '
FancyPatterns! IIJ W cut construction.yjrl silk-face- I

"The Old Reliable" nwmTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
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BCQtK IIKRR TODAY
JANET IUI.f Is engaged to

HOLV CARI.YI.K lint they do
not have enough monry to mar-
ry. Janet Is serrclnry for
9RUCK HAMILTON, ndirrtls-In- ;

manager of Krry Home
Magazine, and Rolf work for
the Allan Advertlnlng Co. Janet
Inshts they must liave MOO In n
navlnga account lieforo llicy can
be married.

HOWARD CRKSSY, anollier
employ of the magazine, trim
to make date with Janrt lint
be discourage lilm.
She hurries home fromthe of-

fice one Saturday to prepare n
surprise birthday dinner for
Rolf. On the way she sees a
couple entering the fashionable
Brewster Hotel Coffee Shop and
at first thinks the otitic man Is
Rolf, Afterward she decidesshe
was mistaken.

The dinner party Is n success.
Half tells Janet there Is some-thin- e

he wants to talk to her
about but latT evades and says
It was "nothing." He sajs ho
cannot ace her next da' because
lie Is entertaining an

friend.
Sunday proves to le a gloomy

day. Rolf docs not telephone.
Janetvisits with MOLI.IE LAM-
BERT, who lives across the hall.
She returns to her room and
there confrontsa young man she
has never seenbefore.

HOW OO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER V

The man found words flrst "I
I " he stammered, "hope you

don't I mean I didn't mean that
is I guess I've made a mistake!"

" Janet was clutching the pink
bathrobe, holding It about her. It
was surprise and not fear that
held her speechless.

"Who are you?' she demanded.
"And what are you doing In my
room?"

"I guess I've made a mistake,"
the young man repeated. His face
had grown quite red. "You see I
didn't know"

"But what are you doing here?"
It was certainly not 111(0 Janet

to use a tone like that. It wasn't
like her at all. The words snapped
out sharply. Shock probably was
responsible for the stern way she
eyed the young man.

"I'm I'm " he began des
perately. "You eee I live here?"

"What?'
"Upstairs- - On the next floor.

My names Grant moved In yes.
terday, I'm terribly sorry about
this. Yon seewhen I came yester-
day the woman In charge Mrs
snyder snowed me a room on
this floor she said was vacant, I
thought this was1 It. And tonight
when the electric light burned out
and J couldn t find anyone down-
stairs to' get another I thought I
could borrow the light from this

I., f AURA LOU

ril BROOKMA"

room"
'But It's my room'"
'Well, you see I didn't know

that I thought this was the va-
cant room. I thought It would be
nil right to take the light and ex
plain about It tomorrow. I'll 111

go now. It doesn't matter about
the light"

It was ridiculous to suppose
this young man could be a bur-
glar. He seemed more disturbed
over the situation than Janet.
More than anything he Jooked
like a young man who has . made
nn extremely embarrassing mis
take and Is willing to do alomst
nnythlng In remedy It. Besides
Janet remembered Mollle had
spoken of a new roomer. Grant
was that the name? Yes, It was.
Moreover there was a vacant room
on this floor, though at the other
end of the hall. The story seemed
plausible.

Sho would probably have smiled
and said she understood, that It
was perfectly all right but sudden
ly Janetrememberedwhat she was
wearing. The bathrobe and s!

Dignity fled and, striving
to recapture it, the sharp note
cameInto her voice acaln.

"You'd better leave," she said
shortly. "And after this please
remember this room Is not va
cant!"

The young man moved toward
the door. He moved rapidly. For
the first tlmo Janet took sketchy
note of his appearance. She had
observedfrom the first that he was
tal probably six feet. Now she
saw that his shoulders were broad
and there was an athletic look
about him. Dark hair. Blue eyes.

? No, she certainly
wouldn't say that, "though no doubt
circumstances prejudiced her. The
young man wore a blue suit that
looked exactly like those a thous-
and other young men wear.

In the doorway he turned.
Sorry to have bothered you," he

mumbled.
Suddenly the girl relented.

"Wait!" she said. "If you want
light bulb I have an extra one

here. It belongs to the house so
you can keep It."

She crossed theroom, took the
bulb from a drawer and brought
It to him,

"That's awfully nice of you,
Thanks!"

"Not at all. Good night, Mr,
Grant."

"Good night."
The door closed. Janet, being

feminine, took a quick glance in
the mirror to see If she really
looked as badly as she feared.
She wasn't Interested In Mr.
Grant She'd probably never see
him again. Sho just wanted to
know.

Before the mirror Janet remem-
bered she hadn't bastedthe collar
and cuffs Into her black dress.
There was.more time for It now

- Jinp"

nm Bin swung,

than there would be In the morn
Ing. Sho took the dressfrom the
closet, got out needle and thread
and set to work

Rolf Carlyle did not telephone
that tvcnlng.

It was 4 '30 the next afternoon
before she heard hisvoice. Jancl
had been busy all day. Mondayb
were nlways crowded, with Mr.
Hamilton In and out of the office,
giving his secretary enough work
while he was there to more than
keep her busy In his absence.
This particular Monday had been
nerve-wrackin- An important
piece of copy had been mislaid
There had been three-quarter-s of
an hour of mad scrambling before
the pages were discovered. It was
Just after this during- - a moment
of blessed relaxation that the
telephone rang. Janet answered
and Rolf's voice came to her over
the wire.

Ho said, "Janet? Just thought
I'd give you a ring. How's every
little thing?"

'Oh, Rolf, I'm glad you called!
I'd been wondering about you.
Did you have a nice time yester
day?"

'Yesterday? Oh, Just about
what you'd expect I was going to
call you but there wasnt
chance. Listen, Janet, I'm going
to play basketball with the fel
lows tonight. How about having
dinner together tomorrow? O.
K?"

"Of course."
"All right Meet you at 8:30,

At Tracy's." (That was the con
venient corner midway between
the two offices where they usually
met.) "Bye, Honey. Be seeln'
you!"

The connection was broken.
Janet returned to her work but
seemedsuddenly erased.She didn't
even mind that It was nearly six
before she put the cover over her
typewriter and prepared to leave
the office. Then she put on her
hat and coat and walked the six
blocks to the car line. She had
decided that as an especial treat
next evening she and Rolf would
have dinner at that new tea room.
on Franklin street.

As It turned out, Janet Hill and
Rolf Carlyle did not have dinner
together Tuesday night At a
quarter of 12 next morning Rolf
appeared In the Every Home of-
fice. Janet looking up from fold
ing a letter, saw him standing be
fore her.

"Rolf!"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

texas.daily herald. sundavornInq,teARCH

"The same. In person. Get your
bonnetyoungster. We're going out
to eat"

"But, Rolf"
"Not a word not a word)

Don't Intend to starve yourself,
do you7 Have to eat Well then,
come along!

"But its so cany. I never go
to lun?h Until oh. It Is nlmost 12.
Isn't It? I suppote It's all right
Mr Hamilton won't be back until

30"
"Of course It's all right Let's

get going!"
Over a table for two at the near

est cafeteria he cxptalnod. "You
see I happenedto be In the neigh
borhood. Had to see a fellow In
the Security Building. When I saw
It was about noon I thought we
might as well lunch together.
Afraid Im not going to be able, to
keep that date tonight Janet
Don t mind, do you? Its something
I couldn't very well get out of.
Thls-fello- w I was with Sunday
well, I forgot I'd told him I'd go to
the wrestling matches with him
tonight Being new In town the
way he Is and not knowing any-
bodywell, you see how It Is don't
you? And of course,we can Just
as well go some other night"

Janetsaid yes, of course. They
could go any night It didn't
make the least bit of difference.

"Then that's that!" said Rolf
cheerfully. You know, Janet,
that little car I told you about
that's for sale so cheap? Well, I
was looking at It again yester
day"

'But Rolf, you know you can't
afford to buy a car!"

Oh, sure, I know that But I
was just looking at It Say, It's a
honey! Be pretty swell to have
a little car like that wouldn't It?
Think of the long drives we could
take! ' '

Janet was smiling. "We'll have
one Just like it some day.'

"You bet we will!"

They talked until suddenly Janet
discovered that It was 10 minutes
after one. Hastily she gathered up
gloves and handbag. Five minutes
later they said goodby at the en
trance of the Every Homo Build-
ing. "You'll call , me , tomorrow,
won't you?" Janet asked In part-
ing.

"Oh, sure. Take care of your-
self!"

Several times during the after
noon Janet caught herself think
ing of( Rolfs school friend, the

lyoung'man from out of town

whom she had never seen but for
whom ahawas.developing mi c--
tlvo dislike. Twice fit h?d spoiled
her plans. How, many more times
ra It to happen?
Thinking of this she jabbed a

key of the typewriter so vindic-
tively that tho machine jumped a
space. She had to use tho eraser

an! even thon the page was
smudged.

The Incident remindedher that
It was foolish td brood over some-
thing rho couldn't help. And of
course things wouldn't go on 'this
way. Rolf was only trying to be
nlco to a friend who was lonely.

Sho was telling herself the
same things, trying to find solace
In the same arguments a few
hours later as sho sat In her own
room with a now magazine.Some-
how her attention wandered re-
peatedly from tho printed page.

There was a knock at the door
and Janet looked up gratefully.
Mollle Lambert's blond head ap-
peared, partially covered by a
small green turban. Mollle wore a
green coat and carried gloves.

Just came In." she said. "I
saw your light What in toe
world are you doing homo to
night?"

"Why shouldn't I be at home?"
Mollle hesitated. "Well I well.

of course It's all right" Suddenly
she seemedto gain determination.
Listen, Janet, maybe I shouldn't

say this but I think you ought to
knowl I Just passed tho Liberty
theater.There's a road show there,
you know a swell musical com
edy. And who do you think I saw?
Rolf Carlyle! Gee, he was all
dressed up. And you should have
seen the girl with him!"

(To Be Continued)

Public Records
Filed In 34nd District Court

Bettle Cole, et al vs. Big Spring
Mutual Aid Association, suit on
contract.

i

Cily Asks Renditions
Of ProperlyBe Made

. Property owners within the cor-
porate limits of Big Spring are
again asked to render their hold-
ings for 1933 by City Secretary
Merle J. Stewart.

Stewart asked that owners ren-

der property without having to be
seen In order to cut expenseIncur-

red from hiring an assessor.

EveryMan To

12, 1933 MfiM
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY CCSED IN BOETtcherkidnawng

Qm hMertion: 8c fee, 5 Km mktkem.
Mfc MMMMtve Uwrtkmt 4c lin.

Wricly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
tame, over 5 lines.
MAUUy rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed

Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line

! Tn point light face typo as doublo rate.
CLOSING HOURS

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fublic Notices
AMERICAN LEGION, William

Frank Martin Post No. 183,1
meet every Tuesday night, 7:30

on mezzaninefloor, Settles&m.
Business Services 8

SEE: L. E. Coleman for all kinds
electric, plumbing work and sup-nlte-

BdccIoI nrices on cos wa.
ter beaters.Coleman burners re-

pair parts. I E. Coleman Elec-
tric: Co., Camp Coleman. Ph. 81.

SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
10,000 started chicks;

breed; cheap. Logan

31

WANTED TO BVY

Miscellaneous
OOOD windmill If cheap.

Wrlto P. O. Spring.

32

FOR RENT

most any

Box YY, Biff

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Agcy. Phone511.

Apartments

31
OK and

32
furn. apt ; private; also
apt and n bedroom. Call

at 611 Gregg. Phone 336.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 4
rooms; modern; (.aragc; very
reasonable.410 Gregg St.

BRICK apartment; 3 big rooms;
sleeping porch; brick garage; on
paved street desirable part of
city; reasonable Phone 410 or
see A. G. Hall.

THREE-roo- stucco, furnished
garage; everything private, all
modern conveniences.
W. 9th.

35 Rooms & Board

Call at 206

35
ROOb, board, personallaundry, 6

and $7 week 908 Gregg, Ph 1031

sn

Ins.

FIVE-roo-

FOR

Houses

Hatchery.

3G

unfurnished house at
1103 Austin St W R. Settles,
phone 9H-- J,

ON,account of Jeavlng. town Ipr
businessreason, will rent or sell
my house in one of tho best lo-

cations In tho city Call 1183.

NICELY and completely furnished
house; electric refrigera-

tion; garage; garden space;
chicken yard and house; ex-

cellent location. Apply 210 West
20th.

FURNISHED, breakfast
nook: nice yard: servants house;
double garage; $25 month, 1611

. Scurry. Furnished house In Ed
wards Heights. JtO, H. C. Tim
mom, Call 1098.

UNFURNISHED ' house nt 301
Johnson: newly papered and
woodwork reflnishcil Sec Mrs J
O. Tamsltt next door or phono
700.

Classified Display

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model "T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS

1930 Ford
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1932, 157" Ford truck
1929, 131'' Ford truck

We Invite you to see these cars
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co )

- Phone 630 Main at Fourth

. BARGAINS .
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxo Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21631 Ford coaches
1AM Cm-,- nnnrh

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
201 Runnsls-'MarvI-n Hull-40- 5 Main

Political Announcements

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
.T. J. A. ROBINSON

WHIRLIGIG
(Continued From Poge 1)

gold was not allowed to pass out,

Once people were allowed to get to

their safo deposit boxes they said;

"Anyway, we can eat for a week
1 ...- II

ci..i.. finuii nnd barred4VIMjr, wsw --

mid It difficult for Washington-lan- s

to keep Ihf Ir chi)H up,

KiiSCe
Tho night Ralney was .elected

sptaicr he Is rcpoiled lij; hae
:t!isd Mr. Virginia JencKes,

who can.e up to
cor.grMulato. HU own missuswas
standingby, smiling.

Mrs, Jenoks. diimcrat, first
woman to U '.ecld to congress

from Indiana, Is one Of the most
attractive feminine members of
the house, wears modish clothes
and glistening turbans any man
would like.

On Inauguration Day she had on
a turban of brilliant red and cap-
tured moro attention than some
of the feminine members of the
presidential party.

Congrcsswoman
Former Representative Fred

Purnell, of Indiana, whom Mrs.
Jcnckeadefeated,was a gallant op-
ponent. But one day he remarked
facetiously; "Why, If Virginia were
elected to congress she wouldn't
even know where to hang her hat",

"That was true," Mrs. Jenckes
remarked later. "The first day I
sat In the house of representatives.
I couldn't find a place to hang my
hat. The result was that I was
the first person, I am told, who
ever sat in congresswith a hat on','

Concrcs
The special session Is forecast

from opposite angles by senators
of Influence. A short period now,
devoted to financial problems
longer one later for handling
Uie full program Is one estimate.
Other senatorssay: "He can call
us but he can't tell us to go home.
These men think they'll stick and
get things dono fast

The presidentwill probably have
the casting vote.

NEW YORK
. Ily JamesMcMullIn

Roosevelt
Roosevelt's first moe? as prcsl

cent made much more than a skin
deep Impression here. As one bank
official put It: "It seemed too
good to be true to wake up Mon
day and find that he had actedIn
stead of calling a conference."
Even those who know that their
traditional prerogatives are threa-
tened expressrelief amounting al-

most to elation that a leader has
been found who Is willing to take
responsibility. Financial New
York will swallow by a heavy ma-
jority and without peep or mutter
whatever medicine he prescribes.

The president Is given particular
credit for his skilful method of
working up wartime Tsychology.
You hear frequent comment In
high quarters that he has done
more In a few days to create an
atmosphere of patriotic coopera-
tion than all other leaders have
been able to build In three years.

t

Banks
Local authorities have Informa-

tion that a hidden storm is brew-
ing In Washington on the funda-ment-al

principles of banking legis-
lation. The real Issue Is whether
an effort should be made to save
all the banks or whether a belated
division of sheep and goats Is In
order. The latter policy would
mean survival only of the fittest
but would probably result In com
plete restoration to financial health
much sooner.

Leaders who favor the more re
alistic plan Include Senators Glass
and Tydlngs. The unpubllctzed
leader of the other school is under-
stood to be unofficial advisor
Adolf Berle Jr. Berle hasbeen in
close contact with William Woodln
and the current Impressionhero Is

that Roosevelt's bank program
will be largely of his authorship.

New York's main hopo Is that
the program will not Involve a
broad Federalguarantee of bank
deposits. Financial men beJeve
this would bring chaos involving
(he federal credit. It Is known
thut Glass will oppose any such
proposition to the limit and he will
have strong moral support from
here.

The Issuance of scrip is expected
to help sort out the healthy' and
the quarantined. Barring govern-
ment guarantees no bank will be
able to issue more scrip than It
hns sound assets and distinctions
along this line cannot be kept
from public knowledge. Fact-facin- g

of this kind is rated as reas-
suring rather than disturbing.

T nu.1 k.Hlr.H. .. a va,..,. rt al tt
the certainty of drastic permanent
changes in the banking law. There
will be no gnashing of teeth. The
leaders expect that silence and obe
dience will be the price they must
poy to get out of the Jam.

The only squawk so far register-
ed on any phase of treasury regu-

lations Is directed at the provision
for special trust deposits redeem-
ableI 100 per cent. You hear

comment that this Is an un--

lustlflable rewaru to moBe who
helped thepanto py nasiy with-

drawals. But the element of un

fairness Is charged off against
conditions.

Scrip
The Clearing llouso oanns oi

New York City weie all set to
their trrln several days ago.

But they agreed to Governor Leh

man's request to lay on mini no
could make arrangements to take
caro of Ihe upstate
banks. Then tho treasury derail
ment stepped In and tne new cui
rency had to remain quieiiy in inn
vaults. The most Important ques-

tion itlll to be settled Is u defini-

tion nf the assets on which scrip
can bo based. The answf wIU

THE BIG SPRING, tflXAS, DAILT HXRAIJO, STJND-t- Y HDKNING, MARCH 19tt
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Denverpolice tald Arthur Younqberg (center, handcuffed),who was
. . . . !. k..l.l 6 r. .uaa iUm nttarrf Uihftupiurea ai a rancn nouis nor bniinmnani, o. w-- ... -.- ......

watehedCharles Boettcher II, kidnaped Denverbroker, for 16 dur--

Infl which negotiationsfor 60,oog ransom were eompieisa. TuunguerB
was found at a ranch house allegedly owned by Verns Sankey, another
suspectIn the case. (Associated Press Photo)

shedImportant light on the degree
of Inflation to unexpected and on
the geneial principles of adminis-
tration bonk policy.

Tin American Banknote com
pany has a capacity of a million
pieces of scrip a day. New York
City's demandshave beenfilled but
scrip orders from all over the
country are piling up. The com
pany remains unexcltcdabout the
suddtn rush of business.

Leadership
Informed opinion anticipates a

gradual but complete changeof fl
nanclul and Industrial leadership
as one result of the new deal. You
hear the prediction freely made
that r.o one who was in authority
in 1D28 will still be In power five
years from now. New conditions
demind a new attitude,

Ihe theory Is gaining ground
that cycles of leadership have
something to do with cycles of de
pression. A group of leaders get
set In their mental ways and con
not adapt themselves to renewing
growth. They discover a comforta-
ble formula and stick to It Then
you get a blow-of- f and replace-
ments. Thesetake time.

Goltl
A timorous large depositor In a

prominent New York bank was
able to get himself a million dol
lars' 'worth of -- gold bars from tho
Federal Reserve last week and
store them In tho bank's vaults.
Now he wants the bank to trade
back his deposit credit for the
gold. The bank was not too sorry
to tell him that such transactions
are not permitted under treasury
regulations. So he'll have to con-
tinue worrying about a gold-hoar-d

tax.
Large hoarders will not be as

anonymous as they thought All
Federal Reservegold payments of
more than 5,000 were made In
numbered gold bars and the num
bers can be traced. The hoarders
would never be able to redeem or
use gold for any legitimate pur
pose without paying the tax.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

HOME TOWN- -
(CONTINUED FHOU FADE 1)

in a few months the boys started
to Hobbs. Then they doubled back
to East Texas. Now some of them
are back home again figuring
they'd rather bank on the future
in this country than suffer
through the nrcsent In the nlney
woods.

Yeah. Backthere three and four
years agomost all of us were busy
thinking about building things and
how to spend our money. Folks
would vote a bond Issue for most
anything and did for quite a few
things at that. Everybody was
floating around on silver clouds
thinking about how to have a big
ger time tonight than they had
last night. Tho Lord had provided
a lot for us but we were too busy
to worry about just who really
had provided it. All we wero In
tcrcstcd In was burntn' up tho
cash.

Now we're all thinking about

it- -

Wfjh isfr?-

days

what we'd do with all thht money
If we had It now.

We'd just about do the same
things with It that we did then.
and go through another depres
sion.

If you want to have your hands
full and be put In a spot where
you figure If you worked day and
night you wouldn't catch up In a
year, just move Into a strange
town and start trying to edit a
dally newspaper.

Remember,back there In '29 and
M- 0-. Yeah, It was great in a way.
You didn't know whether John
Joneswas cashierof a bank or the
town's principal bootlegger. ,You
didn't know who was kin to who
or who had married who ond when
and why. You didn't know wheth-
er Chafile Cunningham was the
drug Cunningham or whether It
was Glover or Paul. You didn't
know If Dr. Hall was a Ph. D. or
an M. D.

If somebody had said Calvin
Boykin was the Boy- -
kin Instead! of It being Jim we
woul'Vt have known the differ
ence. If somebody'scome In and
said the boys up at Knott were
circulating a petition asking for
a million-dolla- r road bond Issue
and a law against letting Jim Fer
guson's wife run for governor we
might, have taken it seriously.

Why, if somebody'd told us a
guy named Blomshield was going
to open a municipal light plant
and give away stick candy with
light bulbs It might have been

Anything can happen In four
years. Why even a southpaw
news hound can get married, and
did. Yeah, anything can happen.

After four years wo rise In meet
ing to Bhout, brethren, that there
has never been a time in those
years When we honest-to-goodne-

was sorry we came here.

Big Spring has been good to us,
very good. In the dally newspaper
business in a town- - of this size
where the folks live pretty close
together, or in the biggest town In
the country either, you can't ex-
pect not to run Into some unpleas-
ant things. Your dander may be
riled now and then. Your feelings
may be Injured,once in awhile. But,
there is so much pleasant and en-

joyable mixed with It you can
stand It easy enough If you're not
just naturally or
weak-knee-

Right now, so help us, we'd
ratherbe living In Big Spring than
any town on this hemisphere. Its
not like it used to be. Instead of
walking along not knowing who
you were seeing, you can at least
say howdy to a lot of folks and you
are at home just like the rest of
'em.

These hard times, you know,
have thinned our ranks out some-
what here In Big Spring. Its a lot
easier to know a greater portion
of people you meet As the months
have passednew friendships have
been formed. As a community of
people we have passedfrom our
flowery bed of case to a path that

AT THE TABERNACLE
Benton At Fourth Street;

Sunday,March 12

REGULAR SERVICES

Bible School at 0:45
Study Lesson. 11 Samuel 0.

Preaching(service 11 a. in.
Subject: "ServiceWhen It PleasesUs."

Evening sermonsubject:
The fourth of a scries on Revelation.
Revelation 0 and 7;
"The Beginning of Sorrows."

HORACE GOODMAN, Pastor

RELATIVBS
((MHTOHfleD rftOM TAM tl

gram from Thhi wife and bis daugh-
ter. Virginia. In Los Angeles, thai
they were not in we nnecteaarea.

Mrs. Pearl Lowe of Los Angeles
wired hef father. T. II. Johnson,at
11:30 a. m. Saturday that she was
all right She said the 'quake
there was hot as terrific as quoted

Mrs. B. O. Jones and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Monroe Johnson, were
visiting In Ban Diego. Their hus-
bands here had not heard directly
frnm them earlv In the afternoon.

Neither had L. J. Strain, connect
ed with the Potts tailor shop on
Runnels streetheard from his un
cle, Paul E. Strain, publisher of
The Herald, at Llnwood, Calif.,
where many of the deaths occurcd,

T. E. Jordan and lamuy were
awaiting words from a sister of
Mr. Jordanand other relatives in
Lot Angeles and suburbs. '

KELLEY
i coNnmntp raoM paoe n

fault line," Mr. Kelley replied and
Illustrated how very slight shift-
ing along that line sends tremors
through the earth.

"The slight tremors often arc
felt" he said. "Perhaps tho earth
shifts only an eighth of an Inch
akng the fault line. But, for two
years prior to the 1906 'quake there
had been not tne silgnicst iremor.
Then, when the long strain along
the fault lino did cause a shift It
was so great the earth was torn
apartto the surface In some places.
The maximum shift at that time
was 30 feet"

i

1CHURCHES1

Methodist
At 0:45 the Men's Bible Class,

under the presidency of D. F. Blg-on-

will be opened with special
music and worship program. The
pastor, J. Richard Spann will teach
the Men's class,using "Christianity
In the Whlrpool of the Orient" as
the topic for the morning.

In the 11 o'clock hour the mes-
sageof the pastor. Rev. J. Richard
Spann, will be "An Okl Prescrip-
tion In a New Day. The choir,
under tho direction of Mrs. C. F,
Morris, Is furnishing special mu
sic for both morning and evening
services.

At 6:30 all of the officers and
teachers of the Sunday School and
the members of tho Board of
Stewards will hold a special meet--

has some species of thorns In It
Troubles lots of times bring folks
closer to each other.

Its a great town, boys and girls.
Oh, yes, a lot of things are said
and done, and left undone that you
and I don't like. And a lot of
kicking about things In general
will continue until Gabriel toots his
trumpet But, by and large, broth-
er, we'll just stick around these
parts, thank you.

L

htrAMBS-A- '
iceMTtmnb Mm pack

cd 21 "points.

If

The Temple high Wiweats were
eliminated as defendingchampions
by a fast breaking and sharp
shooting Lnmesa quintet, 40 to 28.
Lamesa made a gala scoring melee
of It In the final two periods af-

ter the half had terminated H-al- l.

The Dallas Tech Wolves, one of
the tournament favorites, marched
to an easy victory over Beevllle.
Tho Wolves were to catch a tartar
Friday night In Jeff Davli or Hous-
ton, which ntopped Gilmer In the
first round, 48 to 30.

Results Friday:
First Round

Athens 02, El Paso 29.,
San Antonio Thomas Jefferson

2T, Zavala 23.
CroweU-3- 8, Big Spring 33.
Houston Jeff Davis 48, Gilmer 36.

Dallas Tech 35, Beevllle 21.
Lamesa 40. Temple 28.

Second Round
Athens SO, Bryan 19.

BOX SCORES

Croucll 38, Ills Spring 33

Crowell FO FT PTS
Carter, If 1 0
Wisdom, rf 4" 2
Russell, c 10 1
Todd, lg 2 1
Allee, rg 0 0

TOTALS 17
Big Spring FG PTS
Morgan, rf .. 4 19Townsend, rf 5 2 12

Rcld, c. 2 2 6
Hare, If 0 11W. Woods, rg 2 18V. Woods, rg ........ 0 0 0

TOTALS 13 7 33
Score at half: Crowell 15; Big

Spring 12.

FT

Personal fouls: Carter, Wisdom,
Russell, Todd 2, Allee 3, Morgan
2, Held 2, Hare 3, Wood.

ing with the pastor for prayer and
preparation for evangelistic work
of the church. .

At 730 p. m. the pastor wilt
preach upon the theme "Tho
Blessing of 'Wits End'."

St. Mary's Episcopal
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal church this morning will
be Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock.
The sermonwill be the secondIn a
scries on the culture of the soul.

The mid-wee- k Lenten services
ere held eachWednesdaynight be
ginning at 8 or lock; and the lec-
tures are on the Ways and Teach-
ings of the Episcopal Church.

The Corporate Communion of
thn Women of the church will be
held Saturday, March 25th, the
Feast of the Annunciation, at ten'
o'clock. The offering will be the
presentation of the Blue Boxes.

Church of Christ
This morning's sermon subject of

the minister, Melvln J.' Wise, will
be "Sanctlflcatlon." This evening
his theme will be "The River

First Presbyterian
"The Conquestof Covetousness"

II WevtrWW S5CKCX

Big Spring:; Howard
.Sup't. Is Honored

BRECKENRIOOB L. E.
Dudley, principal of Abilene
High School, new president of
the Oil Belt Educational Asso-claUo-n.

Mrs. Pauline Brlgham
superintendent of Iloward
county schools. Big (Spring
wns mnde nt About
1,000 teachers were In attend-
ance.

Big Spring was chosen ns
next meeting placeby executlvo
committee. Mineral Wells wn- -.

also contender for the

will bo the subject at tho First
Presbyterian church thl3 mornlhg
with the preaching by the Rev.
JOhn C. Thorns. There .will bo
no evening service, The pastor
urges his members to attend the
revival services conducted at inc
First Baptist church.

St Pan 'b Lutheran
Tho rnstor. the Rev. W. G Buch

whacher, will speak at the 11
o'clock service on "St Paul's Ex
hortatlon tq, Strive After Holiness."
Lenten services will be held Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. Tho
,toric for this week will be: "The
Man of Sorrows Before tho High
Priest Calphns."

Vanishing Pony Of
Magician To Be Seen
Here Monday Night
Princess the Vanishing Pony,

will be here Monday, '.en she
will assist her master, Birch, the
famous magician. In entertaining
the children of the city, those who

I (wop

ag nrvsitj.
Lined'

POOS STOtUBf
1405 Scurry 3ra ' drem

MONDAY
Special On Our
Bargain TaMe

Pint, Wckk's tv

At The Lowest Irlce
Ever Offered

are youthful in spirit as well a
thoso jouthful in age, aunng ine
engagement at Big Sprin... The
performance will be given a the
City Auditorium Monday evening.

The Birch companyonersa
program of anmlng feat

of naglc varied with pleasing mu-

sical features and novelties. Head-
ing the Birch stiff of assisting at
tists Is Mabel Spcrry, hailed by
critics as the world's greatest girl
xylophonlst Miss Sperry cnarms
music lovers everywhere with
brtlllat solos on her Artist s Special
Xylophone.

Knott Girl Buried
At Slaton Saturday,

Funeral services for Eldee Pat-
terson, 7 year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Patterson of Knott,
were held In Stanton Saturday af
ternoon and burial made in ine
city cemetery.

Eldee died here Friday afternoon
and tho body was taken overland
to Slaton. She Is survived by her
parents, one sister, Alma, and a

I brother Richard Jr, 3.

We NeedA "Good 5cCigar"
To

Sell For Ten Cents

so there will be enoughprofits to employ somemeif
who canpay 40 cts. per dozen for 8 ct. eggs, buy some
products madefrom 20 ct cotton, and probaWy pay
somo IOUs they will neverbe able to pay until they se
cure employment.

Our Particular Problems
COULD be greatly simplified If we whet our appetites
for thosethings raisedor manufacturedat HOME-W- e
all know the truth of "WHAT BIG SPRINGMAKES,
MAKES BIG SPRING."

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for

Cosden Liquid Gas, Made in Big Spring
2nd & Scurry Phone61

Notice To Our
Customers

We havemadeapplication by wire to theSecre-

tary of Treasuryat Washington,D. C. for per-

mission to reopenourbanksfor theexerciseof

all necessaryandusefulbankingfunctions,ex-

ceptsuchasmay beprohibited.

As soonassaidpermissionis grantedwe will

open for businessandwill beglad to serveour

customersto the full extentthatwill beauthor-

ized to do by the government"

GrapeJuke

First National Bank State National Bank

West Texas National Bank
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SandBelt Golf Card
For

Hold Here

Bis Spring golfers of the Sand
Belt Golf association will open the
new season April 2 against the
Midland team at Midland, accord-
ing to a tentative schedule releas-
ed by Fred Stephensof Big Spring,
pi .. Ident of the association.

Final draft of the schedule is
dt n to be drvvn here today at a
mating of association officials,

it has been agreed,according to
reports, that teams 100
apart mayplay on neutral links up-
on demand ofeither.,

Tentative schedule for the sea-so- i,

as announcedby Stephens,fol-

iowj
April 2 Big Spring at Midland,

Colorado at Odessa, Lamcsa at
Strr.ton, Snyder at Sweetwater.

Anrll 0 Odessa at Big Spring,
Midland at Lamesa, Stanton at
St 'der, Sweetwater at Colorado

rr

i pril 23 Snyder at Midland,
Co'orado at Stanton, Lamesa at
Odessa,Big Spring at Sweetwater.

April 30 Stanton at Midland,
Jill Spring at Lamesa,Colorado at
Snyder, Sweetwater at Odessa,

at
21 at

at at
at

4 nt
at at

at
11 at
at at

at
25 at

- nt ntor - r ..-.- -
Ub

9 at
at at

at
16 at
at at

at
30 at
at at

at
13 at

at at
at

20 at
at at

at
t

it ai ag in --, t,
at at i I1 aCUlty

Quality
CostsLess

Than Inferior
Goods When
Wear, Style

Considered!

Suits
and

are an outstanding
reality of the above
facts. See these lovely
Btyles we have just re--

ccivcu. ycauw,
navy, and grey. Smart
garments you will
admire.

To

KayserHose
New spring in
service and
pair

$1.00

NM

Have
Our

Have

Have
Our

Confidence
Goverment

Confidence
Customers

conriaence
Me

YOUR

HAVE HERETOFORE.

Albert FisherCjo,

SeasonTentativelyArranged
Officers Today

Merchan-
dise

Satisfaction

Snyder

Knitted
Dresses

$1175

$16.75

$24.50

uur

Stanton, Midland Sweetwater,
May Colorado Big Spring,

Odessa Midland, Lamesa
Snyder, Stanton Sweetwater.

June Midland Colorado,
Snyder Odessa, Big Spring
Stanton, Sweetwater Lamesa.

June Midland Big Spring,
Odessa Colorado, Stanton La
mesa, Sweetwater --Snyder.

June Lamesa Midland, Big
Qnrlnff fUccco. SnVilpr Rtnn- -

mllcsH?-""-
"

lun, uiuruuu .jwcclwuh:.
July Stanton Colorado,

Odessa Lamesa, Midland
Snyder, Sweetwater Big Spring.

July Lamesa Btg spring,
Snyder Colorado, Midland
Stanton, Odessa Sweetwater.

July Stanton Odessa,Col'
orado Lamesa, Big Spring
Snyder, Sweetawter Midland.

Aug. Big Spring Colorado,
Midland Odessa,Snyder La
mesa, Sweetwater Stanton.

Aug. Stanton Big Spring,
Colorado Midland, Odessa
Snyder, Lamesa Sweetwater.

may onyaer spring,
Lamesa Colorado, Odessa OrSail

and
Are
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Association

Meeting

In New Building

FORSAN Faculty of Forsan
school will present a three-ac-t
comedy "The Poor Married Man"
at the opening exercises oi tne
new school audltorlum-gjmnaslu-

to be completed March 16. The
plav will be presented March 23

The play Is developed on tne
consternstlons and suspicions of
the newly married Prof. John B
Wise. This role will be ably played
by N. C. Molachek. The antics of
the black tramp, Jupiter Jackson,
played by Mirl Moore, are due to
add many laughs to tne rarcicai
comedy.

Mrs. Ina Grn Martin, who Is di
recting the play, has found It easy
to select the castfrom personswho
have unusual ability. She has
deftly cast them in roles particu-
larly adaptedto their personalities

Dr. Matthew Graham, a country
physician, will be played by Prof,
L. L. Martin. His charming
daughter, Dole, will be the role of
Miss Eloythe Nelson, Others In
the cast Include Billy Blake, a pop.
ular college boy, by II. E. White;
Mrs. Iona Ford, the professors
youthful mother-in-la- who Is mis-
taken for his bride, by Mrs. Claire
Conger; Jtoslland Wilson, a college
newspaper reporter, by Miss Dor- -
Bey Cialr Wlngo, the role of a
flippy little colloge freshman, by
Miss Dorrls Bessie Turner,

i

TO FOUT MOUTH

Carl S. .Blomshleld loft Frlduy
night for Fort Worth, where he
will attend a meeting of district
managers of the Texas Electric
Service company.
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Citizens' May Fish
In StreamsThey Can

ReachBy Public Road

AUSTIN, Persons have the
right to fish in any statutory navi-
gable stream in Texas provided
they can get to it by way of a
public road, Asrpclate Justice M. B.
Blair, Third iurt of Civil Ap
peals, held in an opinion which has
been handed down by the court.
affirming the trial court in the
case of Diversion Lake Club vs. K.
W Heath et al, from Bexar coun
ty

The Diversion Lake Club had
been restrained from interfering
with the right of n. W. Heath, M.
L. Matthews and Norman Self to
enter upon Diversion Lake In the
Medina rher In boats and to fish,
the injunction order4 requiring the
fishermen to enter the waters of
the lake and river by way of a
public road and bridgo across
them. The judgment restrained
the fishermen from interfering
with the club's existing fences,

from trespassing upon the club's
abutting property or riparian lands
as a way of entering the waters
and from using the banks of the
Diversion Lake and Medina river
in the exercise of their right of
fishery,

1'rlvate Club
Tne Diversion Lake Club an--

plead to the Court of Civil Ap
peals from the order permitting
the fishermen to fish in the wat--

and the fishermen cross-a-s

signed error with regard to the or
der restraining them from using
the banks of the lake and river in
the exercise of their right of

The Diversion Lake Club is com-
prised of abouty twenty-fiv- e mem
bers and it has fenced the lands
and uses them as a rccretlon re
sort for its members exclusively,
Deer, turkey, .and quail are rais
ed on the premises, and the club
stocks the waters In question with
fish, and the members of the club
use (he lake and river for hunting
ducks, fishing, boating and bath
ing. The club Is not interested in
the lrrgation propect and the ir
rigation company has the right to
use all the waters in Diversion
Lake for irrigation purposes,If it
desires, or should It become nee
essayr to do so, the opinion held.

Court Opinion
The fisherman's sole Interest "Is

that of the public generally to boat
and fish In the navigable or public
waters of this state," Judge Blair
wrote in the opinion. "The evidence
fully sustains the Jury's finding--

'Driftb,' Sbj fiH4ta
SermonAt Revival By Dr. Trwtt

Services will be continued morn-
ing and evening through Friday of
this week at the revival meeting
being held at the First Baptist
church, with preaching by Dr.
George W. Truett of Dallas.

In Friday evening's service Dr.
Truett delivered a discourse on
"Drifting" to one of the largest
congregations attracted to a re-
ligious service here In a number of
years.

He spoke, in part, as follows:
"I come to give emphasis on

these two thoughts; "We are to
pray without ceasing for the peo-
ple,' and ask 'Won't you go with
us?' If a Treacherwould be faith-
ful Wo the highest Interest of the
people he must often remind them
of the danger to which we are ex
posed

"Let us think of the chief dan
cer to us all What is that dan
gcrT The chief danger is that of
drifting from proper anchorage,
from the way of safety. That is
the chief danger of America. The
chief danger to the christian is
that of drifting. That Is the chief
danger to the home. That Is the
chief danger to the Individual.
Hebrew 2'1 'Therefore wo ought
to give the more earnest, heed to
the things we hear lest haply we
drift' It is easy for one to drift
down stream, but it Is a great mat-
ter to go Upstream That Is the
chief danger to us who arc chrls
tians

"Let me have a word then, first,
with you kwho profess to bo chris-
tians 'Watch and pray that Ye
enter not Into temptation' and
again 'If any man stnndeth lethim
take heed lesthe fall.' We want to
learn, as christians, that christian
life may be lived unworthily and
Inconsistently, or It may be by
God's grace, lived victoriously. Tho
Blblq reminds us of the perils and
that we live the christian life con-
sistently. How docs this drifting
come about for us who are chris
tians? It may come about by neg
lect of habits and dutiesof chrls--
flan Ufa PvAn, rnHnnal nannn. .. ..-- J UV V 'V0U.
should 'read the Bible every day.
Nothing jean atone for our neglect.)

We drift If we neglect our prop
er relations to the church. Every
friend of Jesus should be lined up '

with tho church. You will drift if
you neglect these vital habits of
growing christian life

"We drift if we neglect our prop-
er relations to the church Every,
friend of Jesus should be lined up i
with the church. You will drift If
you neglect these vital habits of
growing christian life.

"We, are victims of drifting when
comes the day of adversities. Wc
are consciousin God's sight. Some
things are worse than adversities.
We can't get along without God.
The supreme thing is to be anchor-
ed to Christ as our personal Sav-
ior Far greater than adversity to.
rnnka rlplff la npnaiutrltv Tli'
peril of prosperity is very real. All
prosperity is to be God's. '

"Men and women drift because
they grow up wrong relations In I

their hearts. There is the peril,
that you will drift when you come
to tho day of sorrow. 'We know I

that all things work together for
good to those who love the Lord.'

that tho Medina river retains an
average width of thirty feet from
Us mouth up to the Medina or
main dam, which, of course, in-

cludes the portion abutting on ap-
pellant's lands. Appellees were
shown to be citizens of this state
and to have fished in the waters
for a number of years, entering
came by boat from the public road
and bridge acrossthe lake andrlv- -

untii appellant stoppedthem
by a temporary injunction, which
was sustained on appeal to the
Court of Civil Appeals at San An-
tonio becausethe question of whe-the-m

the waters in question were
uaviguuio or puoiic qau noi Deen
determined by a trial, the court
holding that the burden was upon
appellees to prove such issue be--,
fore they might exercise thelrl
right of fishery in said waters. On
this trial on the merits, the tern--'
porary injunction was dissolved
and the judgment or orders afore--'
mentioned entered."

Judge Blair also held that since
the Diversion Lake Club is bound
by the acts of Its predecessorsIn
title in artificially raising the lev-
el of the water, of the navigable
stream so as to flood or Inundate
the lands of the club, "the public
right of fishery Is correspondingly
extended to the entire waters of
Diversion Lake so long assucharti-
ficial condition exists."

Springs For AU Make Cars
Genuine

land Parts and genIce.

Phillips Super Senice
l'h. ST 3rd ti Oollad

HUNDREDS
V

of discriminating women are delightfully
pleased with their selections of smart apparel
from Big Spring'snewestwomen'sshop. If you
have not visited our new storewe invite you to do
so Monday.

Personalchecks for the anibfiht of purchasewill
be acceptedupon proper identification.

bJCotte
i Jm TJvtwlw!m7i

(Formerly Maurice, Hlioppe)
lTOSITK BLTTLISS IIOTRI.

"Cleans thou ma from secret
sin.' Is there anything fo0ldden
In your life I If so, you have the
explanation of why you are drift-
ing. How terrible for God's peo
ple to drift, for a life to be lost.
Turn your boat upstream and do
It now,

"The chief nerll to Ihnun who
not christians Is the danger that
you shall drift. Turn your boat up-
stream. We should 'give our most
earnestheed to the things we have
heard.' The atmosphereabout you
turns to go with you down stream.
. "There is the peril of influence,
Every rational person should fol
low Christ for his own sake, and
for the sake of what it will mean
to somebodyelse

"You will drlfUhrough the awful
power of preoccupation. Man can
fight until there 'Is no more
response. "Therefore we ought to
give the more earnest heed to the
thing we hear lest haply we drift'."

t

Pathfinders' Class
Issues Invitation

Cordial Invitation to all visitors
Is extended by the Pathfinders
classof the First Christian church,
to Its meeting this morning at 9:45
o'clock. All new membersbetween
the ages of 16 and 20 yearsare wel-
comed. Tho program will be in

Soy on
Six

oc
XlWsly' flffirt AX

1l III
Mb rem Weil a tele

phonemmasje at 12-- o'clock
from Brady, telling

her of the serious injury to her
Wells, who had

been in an automobile wreck. She
left for Brady immediately byau

Word was received Sat
urday that her brother
had died at 8:30 o'clock. No de
tails of the was given.
Young Wells was an of a
.grocery firm in Br dy, and was
about 33 years of age.

Baseball Practice
To At Forsan

Charlie was
named manager of this season's
Forsan baseball club at a

charge of Mies Ituth Dodson.
George "Wilke is the Class teacher.
The lesson will be "Jesus Minister
ing to the (Mark 0)

OR. Easy
Teeth CleanedJ1.00

tipper or Lower Set of Falso
Teeth $7.50 Up

Extractions FTtCE with Best
Plates

CO cents Up
For This Week

First Bank Bids;.
Work Guaranteed

rTHlrjarl IIMran!.hlbv m

WAS !j) J
All presentstoclf. of RiversideHeavy Service
Truck mustbe closedout tomakeway
for a new tire to be announcedshortly
To closeout the limited quantity promptly
we are reducing prices already low to the
lowest in all Riverside history.
Save $4.57 to $18.15a tirel And eventhough
the savings are tremendous, remember
EVERY TIRE IS FULLY
Hurry I Buy! Save!

WAS $15.25

NOW ONLY

10
$4S7

30x5

30x5
32x6
32x6
33x5
34x5
34x7

extra plies!

36x6

SIZE

34x7

36x8
36x8 extra plies

40x8
40x8 extra plies
32x6.0020
32x6.5020
34x7.0020
34x7.5020
36x8.2520
38x9.0020
38x9.7520

PLIES

WKWrwf

reevlvM
Sat-

urday mornfoff

brother, William

tomoblle.
morning

accident
employe

Begin

FOIISAN Ferguson

meeting

Multitude,"

GUEEN, Dentist

Fillings
Specials

National

m m

$154.50 Jl
Tires

GUARANTEED.

35x5.

38x7

WAS $25.60
NOW ONLY

17
SavS7.63on

Sh 32x6 (T0-P- )

WAS NOW
8 $15.25 $10.41

10 .25.60 17.n
8 20.70 14v4
8 16.95 11.17
8 18.30 11.81

10 36.00 15.10
12 39.90 17.W

8 18.75 13.13
10 28.10 1f.7
12 51.25 35.88
14 56.45 3t.5J
10 '39.20 J7.44
12' 55.00 38.50
14 60.50 41.35
6 12.50 . f.75
6 16.35 11.45
8 21.65 15.1
8 25.95 18.17

10 36.10 15.17
10 45.30 31.71
12 59.25 41.48

PIus 2 Cord Breakers muiUbhi caHedPlies under (read
rf others.

kin addition to ih pli imUratuI Wt, tU tir hare
3 breakerpliti from beadto bead,.

FREE TIRE MOUNTING AT ALL WARD STORES

MONTGOME RY.
Warp & Co.

at
CHHT tRftomt

Irtte w Tuejr f
Hit week on the MaoM a--

fnond
The players, are expected to be

ready for the first game by April

IX Attendance at Tuesday's
meellnr indicated the lineup will
be little changed from that of last
season.

Prices

Time PajmcntsCut Down, Month

CLEARANCE! You
pay lessthan theformer
price even small
TruKold. You?a,big,
roomy that makes
105 ice cubes and has
over 9 square feet
shelfarea.

TruKold is tested
proved Good

Institute. It is as
Standard Underwriters'
Laboratories, Inc. It is ac-
claimed thousands users
throughoutAmerica.
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($5 $5 a

Ttet SwtYmt Ejm Are a
AMOS R. WOOD I

I

KefracHon SoectaHet ' I

M rrolf on BMf, Fl
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to ?8 $8 a

of a

size
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DR.

For You Who
Want .

Quiet and fully tuto-rnin- c.

Only 3 moving parti.
S freezing speeds.
Full in-

sulation.
Standardrated storage
capacity.
Steel cabinet,
Porcelain interior.

for i few
cents a day,

Mott bosr ith iimiUr
ipeciAcuont nd flic tr?priced 1 49 jo to 1 r jo.

$114.50 SIZE FOR FAMILY OF 3 OR 4

NOW
Down, Month)

$190.50 SIZE LARGEST

NOW
Down, $' Month)

WAS

Down, Month)

GLASSES
rbMrt

Optometrist

New Low

1

WR
Fads:

Operates

104
OUR

$169
KEROSENE TRUKOLD

$114.50

NOW $104

50

50

OPERATED

50

Small Carrying Chargeon Dtcntd Payments

MONTGOMt RY

Ward & Co.

A

I'liQne 70 103 Nolan Phone280 Big Spring

ft imnrpm.t
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